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First 
dmerican Birth Control Conference 

New York City, November dl, 12 & 13, '21 
TO those who have been working for Birth Control, the Confer- 

ence of November 11-13 comes, as a welcome opportunity for a co- 

operative service, no matter how small or large your part will be in 
the hidtoric events of this meeting, it will aid Margaret Sanger and 
co-workers in carrying out the ideals of the Birth Control movement. 

If you are anxious to obtain any information or to offer your 

services write at once to Mrs. Anne Kennedy, c/o Blrth Control Re- 
view, 104 Flfth Avenue, New York City. 
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A LL PROGRESS IS the reflection m age old mirrors of 
mankind's movements toward the light of another 

day 
And a movement llves so long as it adheres to the 

principles that brought ~t into being 

Birth Corrtrol can be no exception to this time worn 
law The fact that the economists, scientists, doctors 
and social workers have signified to Margaret Sanger 
that the tune has come to call the first conference where 
Birth Control may be d~scussed as a national and inter 
nat~onal subject, is a vital indication that her pioneer 
work has taken root in American thought and now de 
mands action 

To Margaret Sanger's loyal workers, the calling of 
this conference 1s the hlghest point yet reached in her 
long years of educational propaganda 

It is an answer to her early struggles in the face of 
apathy and lack of interest, her sufferings m prison, 
her legal battle that she carried to the Supreme Court 
of the United States, and her unselfish devotion to the 
cause 

It can mean but one thmg a success along the lmes 
of her orlgmal vislon, a success wlthout one compromise 
with untruths, a success of an ideal for race betterment 
that wlll be accepted everywhere in the world's tomorrow 

To thls conference of November 11th to the 13th, 
there w~l l  come the most slgnlficant minds of America, 
and the years of preparatory work accomplished by 
Margaret Sanger and her faithful friends can seek no 
clearer answer than such a recognition of Birth Con 
trol M tho Sc~enca of Population 

T H I S  number of the REVIEW has been given over to an 
International discussion in order that material wlll 

be at hand for the conference where comparisons may 
be made between America and other countries 

Regret is naturally in order for the reason that this 
great country lags behmd m progress 

It will be one of the dut~es of the conference to see that 
such a condition 1s rapidly changed, and that our people 
are educated to belleve m the truth rather than in super- 
stition 

A careful study of thls International Number wlll re- 
ward the reader with many mteresting facts 

To the careful student will come the realizat~on ( ~ f  it 
has not come already) that Blrlh Control is no longer 
a locallzed matter-but that it has risen in the minds 
of the world as an answer to the "explosive populations" 
that brought on the recent tragedy of war 

Likewise, to the student of life as it is rather than as 
the superficials prefer to imaglne it, there will come the 
hope that under the lash of necessity to curb the over 
whelming populations of various countries that burden 
the workers with support of the drones and unfit, our 
people will grasp the essentials of Birth Control and 
adapt it to thelr needs 

The next three issues of the REVIEW will be given over 
to the problems of the conference It IS hoped that 
every believer and worker for Birth Control as well as 
the open mlnded and mtelhgent m other fields of ac- 
tivity, wlll follow these issues carefully, attend the 
conference, and co operate in every way posslble 

-4 H 
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THE GHOST OF MALTHUS 
(From the New York Globe) 

S OMETIMES A GRIMMER shadow than that of wars and 
pestilences falls across the vision of one who considers 

the future of manland Thrs IS the spectre of over population, 
first summoned up to frighten mankrnd nearly a century and 
a quarter ago by the Rev T R Malthus Mr Malthus ob 
served that population tended to increase more rapidly than 
food He inferred that except for certam checks the whole 
of mankind would be reduced to the bare level of anunal 
existence These checks, as summed up by Harold Cox, editor 
of the Edcnburgh Revcew, writrng ~n the Dcal, "are all resolv 
able mto moral restraint, vlce, and mlsery," the latter two 
causes appearing to be the most efficient 

The great achievements of the machme age were made after 
Malthus wrote, but they postponed rather than abolished his 
problem The world's population has increased enormously 
during the past century Between 1901 and 1911 the gross 
lncrease in England and Wales was greater than the total in 
crease durlng the whole of the eighteenth century Between 
1851 and 1911 the population doubled If this rate were to 
continue the British alone would equal the present popula 
tion of the earth In less than three centuries and a half But 
other great populatrons are also increasmg, or held down only 
by hunger Perhaps a half of mankind do not now know what 
sufficient food means "If," says Mr Cox, "the 300,000,000 
inhabitants of India and the 500,000,000 inhabitants of China 
consumed food at even half the scale that Englishmen and 
Amerlcan thlnk necessary there would be I~ttle, or mdeed none, 
left for the rest of the world " 

DECENT STANDARD of living for the whole of manlund A u not now possible, if popula~on mcreases as rapidly 
as the food supply, or more rapidly, ~t never w l l  be possible 
Unless there are Iim~tations on the human increase the next 
stage in history w l l  be wars for survlval Before then there 
will be a d e n t  war m which the most prolific races and groups, 
who are at present those with the lowest standards, will mu1 
t ~ p l y  at the expense of those wlth hlgher standards 

Mr Cox's remedy 1s the favonte and simple one of present 
day radicals It is one which 1s repugnant to many people 
Yet suppression and denunciation are not sufficient answers 
If this recourse 1s to be avoided others must be found, or our 
descendants will die like rabbits a few generations hence, in 
some year of drought, before then we shall be plagued with 
wars of undreamed of destructiveness and feroclt~, and grind 
ing poverty wlll be the lot of increasing millions of mankind 
before the next generation is dead The subject 1s surely the 
most appalllngly Important one that the world has to face 

ITERATURE, advertlslng the Birth Control movement IS 
bemg dutrlbuted by Selma Melms, who, accompanied 

by her husband, Ammon Hemacy, la makmg a 2,500 mile 
propaganda hllung trlp throughout the Eastern and Mlddle 
Western states Blrth Control cllnica w l l  be advocated and 
groups vnll probably be formed Interested m Bvth Control 

Mr Hennacy, who unhl recently was Secretary of the World 
War Objectors, will emphazlse the need of opposrtlon to the 
next war 

The Bcrth Control Revzew 

AN INTERESTING LETTER 
New York, April 20, 1921 

Y DEAR MRS KENNEDY 
The success of Margaret Sanger's book, "WOMAN AND 

THE NEW RACE, has been very gratifying to us, and we have 
already sold three large edltlons of the book At the tlme that 
the manuscript was first offered to us for publication ~t 
seemed to us only fittlng that there should be adequate dis 
cusslon and I~terature upon so vltal a movement as that of 
Blrth Control We believed "WOMAN AND THE NEW RACE" 
was a hgnified, forceful, and truthful just~fication of thls 
movement, and it would seem, judgng from the reputation 
the book has acquired, that our confidence in it has been amply 
vmdicated 

NOTICE 
It wdl be noted by readers of the REVIEW 

that t h ~ s  1s an enlarged number However, 
even wlth extra pages, we are unable to m 
clude materlal from certain countries that 
should have had representation 

We regret that all of the materlal could not 
have been lncluded In this first International 
number It will be prlnted in the forthcommg 
~ssues 
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Recent Activities of the Neo-Malthusian Movement 
By Dr C N Drysdale, 0 B E F R S E 

Presdent of the Malthuszan League 

A LTHOUGH THE GREAT war which has caused the down 
fall of several social movements, seriously affected the 

neo Malthusian movement in t h ~ s  country, mainly by the with 
drawal of ~ t s  leaders and most active members on war service, 
the flag has been kept steaddy flymg, and our paper The Ma1 
thuszan has appeared without intermission, while everything 
proves that mstead of being m danger of suppression l ~ k e  the 
movement in France, the movement has gained enormously 
In mfluence and popularity so much so that ~t is becoming 
mfficult to cope with or to chronicle its advance 

For the first two years of the war the campaign wh~ch had 
been started in the streets and small halls of the poorest dist 
rich of South London was continued, and large numbers of 
practical leaflets describing the methods of Birth Control were 
distributed The darkening of the streets on account of the 
Zeppelin raids, and the calling aHay of our officers forced us 
to ducontmue this work, and as the writer was put m charge 
of the scientific work of the Adrmralty Expermental Station 
which was situated m Scotland untd i t  was removed to London 
m the Sprmg of this year, achre propaganda has only just 
been resumed Mrs Drysdale has now become Hon Secretary 
of the League, and has created a most active organization 
dur~ng the last two months New offices have been taken at 
124 Victoria Street, Westminster, mcluding a lecture room for 
educational meetmgs, and the Eouth London Campalp has 
been revwed with increased energy Our 44th Annual Gen 
era1 Meetmg was held at the Caxton Hall, Westmmster, on 
May 25th and was well attended After the formal business 
our address was given on "The Neo Malthus~an Ideal and 
How It Way Be Realized" a copy of whxh is sent herewith 

T OUR HOUSE WARMING "At Home" on June 17th we A hadthe great pleasure of welcoming Mrs Sanger, and of 
hearing her account of the recent activities m the U S A 
with espec~al reference to its effect on the Japanese representa 
tives who were enquiring mto the possibil~ties of Birth Control 
as an antidote to the poison of militar~sm which 1s being 
fostered in Japan by its rapidly increasing population and 
consequent need for expansion The need for Birth Control 
propaganda m the populous Eastern nations of Japan, Chma, 
and Ind~a  is extremely urgent, and many small attempts in 
t h ~ s  direction have been brought t r  the notlce of the Malthusian 
League, so that we are convmced that if Mrs Sanger can make 
her proposed visit to Japan it wdl give the necessary unpetus 
for an important B~r th  Control molement, both in that country 
and m Chlna A well known journalist, Mr Edward Cecil 
gave a spirited address on "The Common Sense of B~r th  Con 
trol," and Mrs Drysdale outlmed the future policy of the 
League The meeting was well reported in many of the prin 
c~pal  papers 

of July, and has proved an unqualified success Two doctors, 
one a lady, have offered their services freely for pract~cal in 
struction and advlce, so that for the first time we have been 
able to introduce what is practically a clmic into our activities 
Two solid weeks' work have been completed m the Southwark 
and Camberwell districts, mcluding seven open alr meetings 
In the streets, two general meetings in halls, and six meetings 
for married women at which practical instruction was given, 
and the doctors attended to assist in fitting the women and 
giving detailed advlce The open air meetings were especially 
satisfactory, and ~t is remarkable to see how sympathetically 
and respectfully our doctrmes are received by the poorer 
classes There has been practically no opposition except from 
one or two men, obviously of Roman Catholic proclivities, and 
our resolution calling the attention of the public health author- 
ities to the need for glving Blrth Control mformation at the 
hospitals and health centres has been passed in every cosc 
w~thout a single d~ssentient Copies of the Malthusum h a v ~  
been eagerly bought at all these meetmgs, and the forms o t  
apphcation for our practical ledlet on Birth Control have 
been d~stributed, w~th  the result that shoals of applications 
have been coming in to our office At the indoor meetings 
people were able to fill up their application forms and recewe 
the leaflets on the spot A very pleasant feature of the c m ~  
paign has been the meeting with some who remembered our 
previous propaganda on the same lines selen years ago, and 
who have expressed then gratitude for the informat~on and 
their pleasure at seeing the work resumed I t  is intended to 
carry on this propaganda at full speed now that it has been 
recommenced under such favorable auspices, and it IS hoped 
that zts effect will be shown before long in the vital statistics 
of the distnct 

REPARATIONS ARE ALSO bemg made for the opening 
of a permanent cl~nic in the autumn It 1s not intended to 

make ~t purely a Birth Control clinic, but to work lt on the 
hnes of the already existing Maternity and Child Welfare 
Centres, with the add~tion of Birth Control informdt.on, the 
object being to show how this feature may be incorporated 
w~ th  the exlstlng organizations, and to form a mod-' clrt i c  

where completed records are kept, statistics and diagrams 
compiled of the results achieved, and the efficiency of the 
varrous contraceptwe devices can be studled 

Mention should also be made of the independent propaganda 
which has been started by Dr Mane Stopes and her husband, 
Mr H V Roe, who inaugurated a clinic in North London on 
the 17th of March last A large meeting was held in the 
Queen's Hall on May 28th, the subject being 'LConstructive 
Birth Control" at which the chan was taken by the Rt Hon 
G H Roberts, J P M P ,  and speeches were made by Dr 
Jane Hawthorne, Dr IGllick Millard (Medical Officer of Health 

Our South London C a m p a p  was revived at the beginnmg (Concluded on page 16) 
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A Holiday-A Short Story 
By Ethel Watts Mumford 

M ARY GILLESPI WAS A country bred girl, a girl of the 
hills, of green meadows and whispermg brooks, and 

long cool stretches of marsh that spread to the mothering 
embrace of the sea Now in the superheated tenement where 
sbe lived, amld heavy odors of humanity, ~ t s  food and its 
offal, she trod the weary mdl of mere lmng If she could 
only get back, but how? She and Teddy had planned to 
escape Teddy had been a carpenter, and a good one He 
could go back to the fishmg fleets of the North, but he was 
dead, and the httle savings had gone to the expenses of a 
funeral-and then, two children-and one coming' She 
worked m an o5ce budding at night and Into the dawn, scrub 
bing floors, afrald each time the Janitor passed that he would 
notlce her condition and fire her It was a mortal fear that 
sent hot flushes over her whole stra~ned body, for ~t was some 
how scratch and paw the money of a scant wage, or have the 
chlldren taken from her And now, another-a posthumous 
baby She loved lt for the thought of Teddy I t  seemed like 
hls life prolonged beyond the grave And yet, if ~t should be a 
gzrl'-a glil-to grow into a woman, to suffer and bear 
hopelessly and helplessly-that was a thought she thrust from 
her Already her terrified conscience beset her day and nlght 
wdh the thought of Little Mary, aged five, and Dora, three 
years o l d  

I t  was summer and sweltenng, and her tune was approach 
mg, sometme soon, a few weeks, and then the publlc ward, 
the agony, and then to be sent out, weak and trembling, to 
make room for another vlctun Dally the fear and horror 
grew The llttle sleep she could catch after her early home 
comngs and the first demands cf the children, was nightmare 
haunted Oh, ~f she only had some one to turn to-but she 
was alone, an orphan and an only chlld Back there m the 
vlllage there might be some who remembered, but she could 
not bear to confess her fallen estate And Teddy came 
vaguely from "somewhere in the West" He had been a ship's 
carpenter when she had met him. 

ITH SHARP, PAINFUL steps time advanced All her 
dreadful past experience and her tremblmg foreknow1 

edge was fulfilled and repeated-the ward, the agony, and 
last and final realization-another girl She turned her face 
to the wall and falnted, not alone from pain and exhaustion, 
but from utter collapsed heart break 

Stdl the Iron steps of tlme advanced, and she was spewed 
forth mto the piuless street A kmdly nelghbor came for 
her and assisted her to reach the tenement, the new baby 
folded m a clean rag of blanket They dld what they could 
for her, the over dnven, miserable females around her- 
women they had ceased to be, If they ever had developed that 
far, they were females, quarrelllng and slobbering over then 
males and thew young 

InMerent, nauseated mth  eustence, d e n t  w ~ t h  the trip11 

cate despair of her three glrls and their all too unproblematic 
future Mary Gillespi struggled up, filched a few days of rest 
from the work that must c lam her or she perlsh She would 
Walt till after the holiday, the Fourth of July 

In search of coolness, some measure of relief, she sought the 
park early Staggering the long cross town walk, the new 
baby m her arms and Mary and Dora slurt hanglng on either 
side, she had barely strength enough to reach the oasls m the 
city's heart, and slnk upon a bench And no sooner had her 
weak lunbs relaxed, than she was conscious that she must go 
all the way back, trudging the long hot streets, back to the 
little room, and the eternal walk up to reach it Tears coursed 
down her cheeks The shrleks of excited deilght of the chi1 
dren rollmg on the grass, tore her ears They were gzrls- 
femnlesr With a gnawing, poisonous hatred she glowered at 
the boy bables and toddlers that passed by All about her 
were women, at that day and hour mostly women of her own 
kind and sharers of the yoke of intolerable sex Why? why? 
why? Was God just that he a%lct one half of his creatures? 
She laughed, harshly, bitterly There was no God, of course 
not--or if there was, why dldn't he punish the half of h ~ s  
creatures that preyed on the other half And yet-poor 
Teddy, she had loved hun and he had been a good man She 
wept agam, and from utter wearmess, she slept 

HE WAS AWAKENED by the crashing music of a military 
band She became aware of crowds all about her Across 

the green an orator, swaying wlth the force of his enthusiastic 
utterance, was declammg, "In the course of human events " 
She could catch the words now and agaln Idly she listened 
Her aenemlc braln skurred Itself to attention "Freedom" 
"Intolerable conditions" "People who knew nothlng of the 
needs and desires of the Colonists made thelr laws, exactlng 
penalties, unposed taxes " "Tyranny " "Unrighteous " "Self 
expression " ''Let the people rule, for they know then necessl 
tles, then sufferings, their Ideals and aspirations " 

Mary Gillespl, out of her own bitter life, supphed an 
analogy Women-Women' If they'd all rise up Why 
should they be crushed and mangled? Why couldn't they 
demand escape? But how? To whom could they go? And 
her girls, her llttle g~rls, what chance had they got? Sure, 
there were happy mothers and happy chlldren, sometimes, 
somewhele, hut the llkes of her and her+child ridden- 
struggling practlcally to meet ever growing needs There 
weren't nothin,' nothin' And love was a Nature trap, and it 
would snap fast on her girl chlldren and kill them Jowly, 
atrociously, as it had snapped on her And that man, that 
man up there, on the platform, h e h e  dared drule about 
Liberty 1 Freedom'-and "all men belng born free and equal'" 
Men'-Men'-but women? If they were't helped by some 
thmg or somebody outside of themselves and then sex-they 
were just slaughter cattle The orator ended m a laudatory 

(Conhnwd on p y e  10) 
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Woman's Error and Her Debt 
B y  Margaret Sanger 

T HE MOST far reachlng soclal development of modern 
tunes IS the revolt of woman agarnst sex servrtude The 

most Important force m the remakmg of the world 1s a free 
motherhood Beslde t h ~ s  force, the elaborate mternat~onal 
programmes of modern statesmen are weak and superfic~al 
D~plomats may formulate leagues of natlons and natlons may 
pledge them utmost strength to mamtam them, statesmen may 
dream of reconstructmg the world out of alliances, hegemon~es 
and spheres of mfluence, but woman, contlnulng to produce 
explosive populat~ons, wlll convert these pledges mto the prov 
erblal scraps of paper, or she may, by controllmg b~r th ,  llft 
motherhood to the plane of a voluntary, mtell~gent funcbon, 
and remake the world When the world IS thus remade, ~t wlll 
exceed the dream of statesman, reformer and revolut~onlst 

Only In recent years has woman's posltlon as the gentler and 
weaker half of the human fam~ly been emphatically and gen 
erally questioned Men assumed that thls was woman's place, 
woman herself accepted ~t I t  seldom occurred to anyone to 
ask whether she would go on oc~upylng ~t forever 

Upon the mere surface of woman's organized protests there 
were no ~ndlcatlons that she was deslrous of achlevmg a fun 
damental change m her posltlon She cla~med the right of 
suffrage and leglslat~ve regulation of her work~ng hours, and 
asked that her property rlghts be equal to those of the man 
None of these demands, however, affected d~rectly the most 
v~tal  factors of her exlstence Whether she won her point or 
faded to win ~ t ,  she remamed a dommated weakllng In a 
soclety controlled by men 

OMAN S ACCEPTANCE of her mferlor status was the 
more real because ~t was unconscious She had charned 

herself to her place In soclety and the famdy through the 
maternal funct~ons of her nature, and only chams thus strong 
could have bound her to her lot as a brood an~mal for the 
masculme clv~llzatlons of the world In accepting her role 
as the "weaker and gentler half," she accepted that funct~on 
In turn, the acceptance of that funct~on fixed the more firmly 
her rank as an lnferlor 

Caught In this "VICIOU~ clrcle," woman has, through her 
reproductwe ablllty, founded and perpetuated the tyrannles 
of the Earth Whether ~t was the tyranny of a monarchy, an 
ol~garcy or a repuhl~c, the one mdlspensable factor of ~ t s  
exlstence was, as ~t IS now, hordes of human beings-human 
belngs so plent~ful as to be cheap, and so cheap that Ignorance 
was then natural lot Upon the rock of an nnenhghtened, 
submlsslve maternlty have these been founded, upon the prod 
uct of such a maternlty have they flour~shed 

No despot ever flung forth h ~ s  leglons to d ~ e  In forelgn con 
quest, no prlvdege ruled natton eve] erupted across ~ t s  borders, 
to lock ~n death embrace wlth another, but behmd them loomed 
the drlvlng power of a populatlon too large for ~ t s  boundarm 
and ~ts  natural resources 

No per~od of low wages or of Idleness wlth then want among 
the workers, no peonage or sweatshop, no ch ld  labor factory, 
e\er came Into he~ng, save from the same source Nor have 
famlne and plague been as much "acts of God" as acts of too 
prol~fic mothers They, also, as all students know, have the~r  
bas~c causes ~n over populat~on 

HE CREATORS of over populat~on are the women, who, 
wh~le wnngmg then hands over each fresh horror, submu 

anew to thmr task of producmg the mult~tudes who wall brlng 
about the next tragedy of c~v~l~zatlon 

Wh~le unknowmgly laying the foundat~ons of tyrannles and 
prov~d~ng the human tmder for ~ac la l  conflagrations, woman 
was also unknowmgly creatmg slums, fillmg asylums wlth 
Insane, and mst~tutlons w t h  other defectives She was r e  
plenlshmg the ranks of the prostitutes, furnlshmg grlst for 
the crlmlnal courts and Inmates for prlsons Had she planned 
dehberately to achleve thls t r a p  total of human waste and 
mlsery, she could hardly have done ~t more effectwely 

Woman's passlvlty under the burden of her d~sastrous task 
was almost altogether that of Ignorant reslgnatlou She knew 
virtually noth~ng about her reprodnct~ve nature and less about 
the consequences of her excessive chdd hearlng It 1s true 
that, oheymg the lnner urge of then nature, some women 
revolted They went even to the extreme of mfant~clde and 
abort~on Usually the~r  revolts Here not general enough They 
fought as mdlvlduals, not as a mass In the mass they sank 
hack Into bllnd and hopeless subjection They went on breed 
Ing wlth staggering r a p ~ d ~ t y  th0.e numberless, undesired c h l  
dren who become the clogs and the destroyers of clvll~zat~on 

Today, however, woman IS rls~ng m fundamental revolt 
Even her efforts at mere reform are, as we shall see later, 
steps m that dlrectlon Underneath each of them 1s the 
femmme urge to complete freedom Mllhons of women are 
asserting the11 right to voluntary motherhood They are de 
termmed to dec~de for themselves whether they shall become 
mothers, under what cond~tlons and when This IS the funda 
mental revolt referred to It 1s for woman the key to the 
temple of llberty 

VEN AS BIRTH CONTROL IS the means by whlch woman 
attams baslc freedom, a a IS the means by wh~ch she 

must and wlll uproot the evll she has wrought through her 
subm~ss~on As  she has unconsc~ously and ignorantly brought 
about soclal d~saster, so must and w ~ l l  she consciously and m 
gently undo that dsaster and create a new and a better order 

The task 1s hers It cannot be axolded by excuses, nor can 
~t be delegated I t  1s not enough for woman to pomt to the 
self evldent dommatlon of man Nor does ~t avad to plead 
the gullt of rulers and the exploiters of labor It makes no 
difference that she does not formulate mdustr~al syatems nor 
that she IS an mtmct~ve  bellever m socml justlce In her 
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subm~ss~on hes her error and her guilt By her fallure to 
wlthhold the multitudes of chddren who have made mevltable 
the most flagrant of our soclal evlls, she ancurred a debt to 
society Regardless of her own wrongs, regardless of her lack 
of opportunity and regardless of all other conslderat~ons, 
she must pay that debt 

She must not thmk to pay t h ~ s  debt m any superficial way 
She cannot pay ~t wwlth palhat~ves-wlth chlld labor laws, pro 
hlbltlon, regulation of prostltutlon and agltatlon agalnst war 
Polltlcal nostrums and soc~al panaceas are but ~ncldentally 
and superficially useful They do not touch the source of the 
soclal dlsease 

War, famme, poverty and oppression of the workers wlll 
continue whde woman makes l ~ f e  cheap They wlll cease only 
when she h m ~ t s  her reproductlv~ty and human hfe 1s no longer 
a thlng to be wasted 

WO CHIEF OBSTACLES hlnder the discharge of thls 
hemendous obl~gatron rhe first and the lesser IS the 

legal barr~er Dark age laws nculd stdl deny to her the 

knowledge of her reproductwe nature Such knowledge 1s 

lndlspensable to mtelllgent motherhood and she must ach~eve 
~ t ,  desplte absurd statutes and equally absurd moral canons 

The second and more serlous barrler 1s her own Ignorance 
of the extent and effect of her sbbmlsslon Unt~l  she knows 
the evd her subjection has wrought to herself, to her progeny 
and to the world at large, she cannot wlpe out that evd 

To get rid of these obstacles IS to lnvlte attack from the 
forces of reactlon wh~ch are so strongly entrenched In our 
present day soclety It means warfare in every phase of her 
llfe Nevertheless, at whatever cost, she must emerge from 
her ignorance and assume her responsib~ltty 

She can do thls only when she has awakened to a knowledge 
of herself and of the consequences of her Ignorance The 
first step IS B~r th  Control Through Blrth Control she w ~ l l  
attam to  voluntary motherhood Havlng attamed thls, the 
bas~c freedom of her sex, she wdl cease to enslave herself and 
the mass of humanlty Then, through the understandmg of 
the ~ntultlve forward urge wlthln her, she wlll not stop at 
patchlng up the world, she wlll remake it 

Dutch Neo-Malthusian League 
Erected November 1, 1881 

PRESIDENT OF HONOR 
By Dr J Rutgers, M D 

Mr S L v Rlet -------- Pres Mrs T K~ersch de "E~ther such remedy or servlces for the prevention of preg 
Mr J Geurts ------ 1st Sec Jong ----------- 2nd Sec nancy to offer 
Mr C Geurts -------- Trem Mr G J Klersch, Esq "openly or unasked or 
Mr H S de VrzesJ'zce Pres Mr C v d Pol "openly by spreadmg of any pamphlet unasked, lndlcate 

39th YEARLY REPORT 

E YEAR 1920 was a d15icult one for the Dutch N M L 
The universal meetlng at Utrecht, Apnl, 1920, dls 

approved the tactlcs of the board of directors and a new one 
was formed 

The new board of d~rectors 1s more democrat~c, every mem 
ber does hls own work m order that more can be done In 
the future for propaganda 

The number of members of the league was 6,418 on the 
first of January, 1921 

From Aprd to ultmo December we recewed 992 letters 
for lnformatlon about Blrth Control About 125 letters come 
In from every part of the world and every one asked us, tell 
me the methods for Blrth Controll In the "Pectorzal Re 
vreuw" Mac O'Donnell wrote an a r tde ,  "Keepmg the Stark 
m HIS Place," and told some thngs about the Dutch N M L 
with her secretary Dr J Rutgers 

Many physmans asked for a report whlch told all about the 
league and they rece~ved one 

Some mterestmg thmgs about the Dutch Neo Malthuslan 
League 

1 The Penal Law tells us 
"He, who e~ther  some remedy for the prevention of preg 

nancy 
"show publdy, 

as obtainable, 
"shall be punished wlth detent~on of two months at most, 

or fine of two hundred guilders" 
(Dutch Penal Law, art 451) 

2 There are In Holland 54 clmlcs, 8 doctors and 56 
nurses, the latest formed by doctors 

3 More than 1,000 persons asked yearly for information, 
consultation IS gratls Many women come for help The 
common prlce is about 5 gudders by person (understand here, 
payment for artlcles adv~sed) When they can prove that 
the prlce 1s too much, the League w~ l l  pay partly or whole 

4 It IS not comfortable to gwe an answer on the questlon 
of inmsputable clams about the Neo Malthuslan on the pub 
hc  health 

We must appeal to our statlstlcs of dlness and dlsease 
I recommend the manual rhe Llfe Insurance Exammer, 

Spectator Company, New York and Chlcago 1888 page 186, 
by Dr Ch F Stellman 

b Another prounclatlon favorable for the Neo Malthuslan 
we borrow out of the manual wrltten by Prof Schroeder "The 
dlness of the female gemtals" He wrote "the most women 
who have cancer on the lowest pan of the uterus, have often 
had many confinements " 

Schroeder "Krankhe~ten der we~bl~chen Geschlecht or 
gane 9th em page 348 

(Connnued on page 12) 
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Birth Control in Japan 
W E R E  ARE SIGNS of alarm in Japan at the extraordinary 
1 rate of increase of the Japanese population The be 

lief that a war of aggression is inevitable unless something 
drastlc is done to prevent further overcrowdmg of the Island 
realm of the Mdtado is becoming every day more common 
there 

As the problem of overpopulat~on becomes increasmgly a c u t ~  
Japan tends to cleave more and more sharply into two camps 
of opinion In one are the m~litarists, the nationall-ts, the 
"jingoes," to whom a steadily growmg birth rate means the 
wherewithal for realmng their ambitious dreams of a Greater 
Japan, the maintenance of a source of man power for armies 
whlch are to carry the Japanese flag from the islands which 
have cradled the Japanese race to mainland regions, where 
that race may spread and flourish aithout hmdrance 

In the other camp are those who believe in a peaceful 
Japan of the future, l w n g  In harmony with her fellow natlons 
These Japanese look with horror upon the idea of wars of 
aggression Castmg about for some means of checkmg the 
phenomenal growth of the Japanese population, they have 
turned their thoughts to Birth Control There is an element 
in Japan which thinks that, by  he introduction of Birth Con 
trol, the unprecedented rate of mcrease of the Japanese popu 
lation will be kept within reasonable bounds and Japan saved 
from a militaristic aggression nhich otherwise would be un 
avo~dable. 

MIDDLE CUS AND BIRTH CONTROL 
CURIOUS PHASE of the situabon is that the crisis of A over population in Japan ha% been rendered acute by the 

great strides forward wblch the Japanese have taken wlthln 
the last half century In proportion as Occidental civiliza 
tlon has advanced among them, as social welfare work and 
better hygienlc conditions spreadmg through the land have 
lowered the rate of mortality among the people, the problem 
has assumed a seriousness tendmg to over shadow all the other 
problems of the new Japan The Japanese of other days 
were kept from mcreasing at too alarrmng a rate by natural 
checks on population Unsanitary livmg con&tlons was a 
chzef check 

But enl~ghtened progress and mdustrial development have 
completely altered matters The Japanese of today are con 
fronted with a crisis which never loomed before their fore 
fathers Here are extracts from a letter on the suh~ect writ 
ten by a Japanese magazine edltor, whlch was recelved in New 
York a few days ago 

"In the first place, the middle and labormg classes are 
keenly feeling financial pressure In the second place, the 
mlddle class is conscious that it must resort to Birth Control 
This fact caused me to publish a speclal number on the Birth 
Control question last March, to w h ~ h  many promment Japa 
nese scholars contributed interesting articles I am glad to 
say t h ~ s  speclal number evoked a hot d~scusslon of the ques 
tion among publ~c men Some scholars and women have 
started a movement for the cause of Birth Control " 

OOKS AND MAGAZIhl arhcles on the population prob 
lem are appearmg ul Japan in constantly increasing num 

bers Some are the work of Japanese authors, others are 
written by foreigners domiciled in Japan, or are translated 
from foreign languages "It is significant," says a writer in an 
American publication advocating Birth Control, "that the 
arguments for or against the rapidly increasing numbers of 
the Island Kingdom, take as prlmary tenets, Imperial expedi 
ency The increase of populabm is considered only in the 
light of political expehency, never in terms of human happi 
ness or mlsery " As an example of this, the writer points out 
that B L Putnam Weale, the well known authority on the 
Far East, states m h s  "The Codict  of Color" that density 
of population will in the future decide to a great extent the 
grand movements in world politics "Education, material m, 
provement and the birth rate are the modern touchstones of 
success," he says "It will one day be admitted that the real 
key to a thousand vaguely defined problems lies in men's breed 
ing capacity-in their capacity to obey nature's most unpera 
tive political law, which IS multiply and mcrease, or die'' 

That is the idea of the Japanese mllitarlsts To become a 
formidable world power, they argue, capable of measurmg 
strength with any rival out of the Occident, Japan must have 
a population of a t  least 100,000,000-whch would mean 
nearly the Mlkado's realm almost to its utmost capacity 
"More people, more terr~tory'" is their slogan 

The present population of Japan is about 56,000,000 It is 
increasing at the rate of somewhere between 700,000 and 
1,000,000 yearly, a rate in excess of that ~n any other country 
In 1911 the birth rate among the Japanese was 33 7 per 
thousand for the whole country In some of the provmces 
where congestion of population is especially acute, it was 
hlgher And this, be it remember~d, applies to ten years ago 
Now matters are still more serious 

HE DENSITY OF the Japanese population per square m~le,  
according to recent statistics, was 320 This is less than 

in densely populated countries llke Belgium and England, but 
the problem of accommodation is less acute there than in 
Japan 

"Belgmm and England are wholly arable, Japan is almost 
wholly mountainous," writes Dr Sidney L Guhck, m " h e r  
ican Democracy and Asiatic Citizenship" "If we eliminate 
from the figures the area of unproductwe lands of each coun 
try, the population per square m ~ l e  works out approximately 
England, 466, Belgium, 702, Japan, 2,688" In other words, 
figured thus, Japan's density of population is more than 5% 
times that of England and more than 4 times that of Belgium 

An idea of the a l a n n g  growth of the Japanese popula 
tton may be gained from this extract from the Encyclopaedia 
Bntanmca's artlcle on Japan 

"According to quasi historical records, the population of 
the empire m the year A D 610 was 4,988,842, and in 736 it 
had grown to 8,631,770 I t  is lmposslble to say how much 
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reliance may be placed on these figures but, from the 18th A HOLIDAY-A SHORT STOI~Y 
century, when the name of every subject had to be inscr~bed (Concluded from Daze 6 )  
on the roll of a temple, as a measure agalnst his adoption of 
Chrlstianlty, a tolerably trustworthy census could always be 
taken The returns thus obtalnrd show that from the year 
1723 untll 1846, the populatlon remalned almost statmnary, 
the figure m the former year bang 26,065,422, and that in 
the latter year 26,907,625 There had, Indeed, been five 
periods of declming population In that period of 124 years 

But after 1872, when the census showed a total of 
33,110,825, the populatlon grew steadily, its increment be 
tween 1872 and 1898 inclusive, a period of 27 years, bemg 
10,649,990 

QUESTION OF SUBSISTENCE 
UCH A RATE of Increase invests the question of subs~s 'S tence with great mportance In former times the area 

of land under cultivat~on increased m a marked degree Re 
turns prepared at the begunmg of the tenth century showed 
2,500,000 acres under crops, whereas the figure m 1834 was 
ovet 8,000,000 acres But the drlelopment of means of sub 
sistence has been outstripped by the growth of populatlon 
m recent years Thus, durlng the period between 1899 and 
1907 the population recelved an Increment of 11 6 per cent, 
whereas the food producing area mcreased by only 4 4 per 
cent The birth rate, takmg the average of the decennial 
perlod ended 1907, 1s 3 05 per cent of the populatlon, and 
the death rate u 2 05 " 

That the problem 1s becommg st111 more serious since the 
above figures were compiled may be gathered by a comparison 
of the growth of the Japanese populatmn between 1872 and 
1898, shown above, and the mcrease between the latter year 
and the present day Whereas the increase between 1872 and 
1898, inclusive, was somewhat oler 10,600,000, brlnglng the 
tola1 populatlon of Japan In 1898 to a llttle under 44,000,000, 
the increase m the twenty two years from 1899 to 1920, m 
cluslve, has been m the vicinlty of 12,000,000, or conslder 
ably greater than for the twenty seven year perlod preceding 
it 

"Japan's problem today," says Dr Gulick, "IS how ade 
quately to feed, clothe, house and educate her multiplying 
millions and glve them that larger r~cher life of the modern 
world for which then ~ntelligence, industry, education, am 
bition and world outlook are fittlng them" 

The cost of livmg is already such m Japan, according to 
Professor Morimot of Sapporo University, that 98 per cent 
of the people there do not get enough to eat No wonder the 
Japanese are earnestly studying posslble solutions of the over 
populat~on problem -New Yord Times 

. . -  
burst "Be thankful, be grateful, my listeners, that you live In 
an lntelllgent age and country, that you share a l~ke  the bless 
ing-of Freedom and Liberty-and the pursult of happiness " 

AVAGELY, HER WHOLE body filled with indignant fury, 
a last spurt of flame in her burnt out heart, soul and body, 

Mary Glllespi snatched up the bundled baby, and with a sud 
den VICIOUS lunge, regamed possession of Little Mary and 
Dora It was no good belng a woman It was Hell'-and 
it was all a lie "Freedom," "L~berty," 'LPursuit of Happl 
ness'"-a he--a llel She shrleked ~t at the top of her meagre 
lungs, as she pushed her way through the gaping crowd 

"A crazy woman'" "Some nutty forelgnerl" they shrugged 
and let her have passage No one made a move to stop her, 
or offered her help 

"A he' A he'" she repeated Mumbllng iucoherently, she 
made stralght for the reservoir 

It wouldn't take long She'd seen a woman drown once 
back t h e r e a t  home by the sea 

"Too late to save 'em," said the policeman "I'll have to 
telephone for the boat and grapplin' hooks Sulc ide the  
heat, o' course " 

To hls ears came the strains of the band and the hoarse 
vocahzatlon of the crowd on the Mall- 

"O'er the land of the Free- 
And the home of the Brave'" 

NOTICE 

Tbe Bwth Control Conference to be held Novem- 
ber llth, 12th and 13th needs every kmd of helper 
It is a good opportumty for those who have long 
been laterested m the movement. Wr~te at once to 

MRS ANNE KENNEDY 
104 Fdth Aveame New York City 

A DRAMATIC LETTER 
EAR MADAM 

I heard you were in favor of Birth Control and I would 
hke you to give me some advlce on how to prevent havlug 
children I am a young g ~ r l  of twenty four and have no 
mother or father or in fact nobody to glve me any advlce on the 
matter My husband 1s young and both belng brought up in 
the country, we know nothmg about such things and I do not 
want to do anythlng to myself to mjure me 

I am the oldest In the famlly and have to brlng up a brother 
and sister I also have one baby of my own born in October 
I suffered so wlth her that I do not want to have another very 
soon I had to stop nurslng her on account of me being m 
such a run down cond~tlon, and I have already spent several 
dollars on different foods for her She is also very nervous 
and I have to be very careful of her on account of her navel 
which she ruptured from crylng so hard Each belt I buy for 
her costs four dollars and the expense from where I live to 
where I get the belt costs me a dollar 

We are not m very good circumstances as my husband 1s 
only a laborer He couldn't get back to hls trade when he got 
a house we had to huy one wh~ch took all we had and hesdes 
a mortgage on lt to help pay it off 

Now slnce my baby bas stopped nursing on me 1 have had 
my changes once whlch was on December 31 My husband has 
been careful each tlme but I am afraid I am pregnant agaln 
as I am over a month now So wl l  you please write me and 
tell me if there is anything I can do I would not mind ~f the 

(Concluded on page 20) 
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France 
Report translated by M De Vrzeze 

Par~s ,  April 20, 1921 
EAR MADAM D lnclosed please find the art~cle you asked for There 

1s l~t t le  to be sa~d,  Inasmuch as the law has Interfered 
w~ th  the spreadmg of B~rth Control propaganda 

I am fifty years old and m poor health, and I have ne~ther 
the strength nor the means to brave arrest and lmprlsonment 

I am follow~ng w~th  the greatest Interest the work you are 
carrylng on m Amenca and w~sh to congratulate you upon 
the progress made 

Should the government be overthrown at  the next elect~on 
-and I hope ~t wdl-~t IS not lmposs~ble that the movement 
m~ght be revlved On the other hand, it seems as though war 
were to devastate Europe for years to come and who can say 
what wdl happen next? 

Cord~ally yours, 
G HARLIY 

T H E R E  1s not at present m France any organlzatlon spread 
lng Birth Control propaganda 

Durmg the war I attempted to brmg together the scattered 
forces of varlous organlzatlons (Generatzon Consc~nte, Reno 
watzon, Le Malthwzen) whose work had followed upon that of 
Paul Robln slnce 1894 The war and the censorsh~p hindered 
my efforts "Le Neo Malthus~en," a magazine wh~ch I had 
establ~shed, was suppressed, and my home was entered and 
searched 

After the armlstlce had been declared, I renewed my attempt 
and "Le Neo Malthus~~n" appeared until July, 1920 At t h ~ s  
hme a law was passed mterdlctmg all B~r th  Control propa 
ganda, or the s p r e a d ~ n ~  of knowledge of contraceptlve or 
abortwe methods Thls leglslatlon was the work of reactlon 
arles and of men who, for "patr~ot~c reasons" were afraid of 
depopulat~on I t  wolates del~berately all French laws w~th  
regard to the freedom of the press, and utterly d~sregards 
the famous declarat~on of the rights of man 

All Birth Control propaganda, whatever form ~t may assume, 
1s pit~lessly condemned Publ~cat~on, sale, or tran9portatlon 
of l~terature dealmg wlth Blrth Control methods a forb~dden, 
lectures on the subject are prohhted 

Formerly we were tried by the Cour d'Ass~ses and a Jury, 
now we are dealt w~th  by the judges of the Trlbunal Correc 
t~onnel In the first case, ~t was posslble to obta~n the mdul 
gence-the approbat~on, even--of the members of the Jury 
The publlc~ty of the tnal was propaganda When we appear 
before the Trlbunal Correctionnel we are at the mercy of 
judges who, ~f hostde, may pass sentence m secret sesslon A 
French law forb~ds the publlcat~on of proceedmgs before the 
Tr~bunal Correct~onuel 

HE LAW AGAINST Blah Control propaganda was enacted 
at the mstigatlon of associabons subsxhzed by captams 

of mdustry and wealthy mexhants, and supported m then 

actlon by polltlc~ans and "em~nent professors " Among these 
assoclattons I m~ght mentlon L'Allurnce ratconale pour l'ac 
crorrsement de la populatcon francawe T h ~ s  assoclahon had 
very little Influence for a long tlme Smce the war, however, 
thmgs have changed At the last elect~on, some of ~ t s  mem 
bers were chosen to fill h ~ g h  government posts 

All these leagues assume a ph~lanthrop~c att~tude They 
prove the~r  devot~on to large famlhes by sol~c~tlng help of one 
kmd or another premiums, bonuses, reduct~on In taxes, etc, 
for those whose s tup~d~ty  has brought mto the world more 
chlldren than they can properly care for They spread the 
works of Mm Paul Leroy Beaul~eu, J Bert~llon, P Bureau, 
G Ross~~nol ,  etc They publish pamphlets wh~ch treat w~ldly 
of race sumde, they compare the r ap~d  Increase of the German 
populat~on to the slow growth (termed by them "depopula 
t~on") of the French populat~on 

And so, whde we, Blrth Control propagand~sts, are bemg 
persecuted, those whom I call 'Lsurpeupleurs" (over popu 
lators) are organlzlng, w~th  the help of publ~c author~t~es they 
are attempting to set at naught the headway we have made 

Publrc opinlon has p a ~ d  I~ttle attention to the new legsla 
tlon The press, echo of the government, has accepted it 
serenely The war hav~ng cla~med more than two m ~ l l ~ o u  vic 
times In France, repopulat~on 1s umversally cons~dered to be 
an urgent need 

ERE AND THERE, however, a volce was ra~sed ~n protest 
aga~nst the proposed law Among the deputles Mm 

Morucc~ and Berthon, Soc~al~st  representatlves, made strenuous 
efforts to prevent ~ t s  passage The Ignorance of the members 
of the Bloc Nat~onal was denounced m art~cles wrltten by 
Mmes Lou~se Bodm, Nelly Roussel, and M Slxte Quenm, and 
publ~shed ~n "L'Human~te" and In "La VOIX des Femmes" 
Certam anarch~st~c associations gave lectures m wh~ch the 
statements of the Birth Control partisans were cleverly opposed 
to those of the ant1 Buth Control forces 

But all thls IS not concerted actlon, ~t is not a coherent, 
steady movement 

And then, of course, there was no delay ~n the appllcatlon 
of the new law Although we had stopped all propaganda, 
the homes of some of the leaders were searched as a result of 
lymg pol~ce reports We have been accused of v~olatmg the 
law The lnvestlgatlon continues - - - Another law, whch 
alms at the sale of preventlves, IS bemg drafted 

It is unposs~ble to carry on Buth Control propaganda m 
France wlthout bravmg arrest and lmprlsonrnent Only m 
some other form and at great expense could ~t be taken up 
agaln We ought to have a magazlne that would not have 
to depend upon the sale of B~r th  Control l~terature I t  should 
refute the arguments of the "surpeupleurs" from the eugenlc 
polnt of view 



HE FOLLOWING WORKS were published before the war 
by vanous B~r th  Control organizations 

Contre la Nature, Malthw et les Neo Malthlrslem, Populatwn 
et Prudence Procreatrzce, Pam, Lorrrr, Amour, by Paul 
Robm 

LC greve des Venires, by Fernand Kolney 
La 108 de Malthus, Malthw et ses Dzsczples, La Questron de 

Populalron, Populatwn et Subsrrtances, by G Hardy 
Elements de Scrence Socuale, La Pauvrete, sa seule cawe, son 

sew! remede, by Dr G Drysdale 
La chaw a canon, by Manuel Devaldes 
Socualrrme et Populatwn, by Leon Marinont 
Le Manage, C'amour lzbre et la maternue, L'Educntron 

Sexuelle, by Jean Marestan 
Y a t'rl assez de subsutances? by Ch V Drysdale (a post war 

publ~catlon), etc 
Many works dealing with pract~cal contraceptive methods 

have had a very w d e  dlstnbution, more than 100,000 coples 
bemg printed in several cases Some of these titles are 

Generatun Conrclente, by Frank Sutor, La Preservatzon 
Sezuelle, by Dr L~ptay, Moyenr d'evrter la grossesse, L'Avorte 
ment, by G Hardy, Moyem D'evuer les Grandes Famrlles 
(translated from the Dutch) 

OME OF THESE publ~cations have been translated into 
foreign languages Among the most practical are How 

to Prevent Pregnancy, Mute1 zur Schwangerschaftverhutng, by 
G Hardy 

To sum up, then, the question of population Interests the 
French government from the patriotic and economlc stand 
points only Our population should not decrease while that of 
other countries IS on the increase Labor 1s scarce, salaries 
are too high, profits too low, and the mdustrial or agricultural 
worker is too independent and too happy Human flesh is 
needed for war, Industry and prost~tution And then again, 
the war having killed two millions of people, it is necessary 
that these be replaced by as many, or more, b~rths 

If we could have a magazmne, we could answer that the war 
was brought about by over populat~on that ~t would be better 
for the natlon, the fam~ly, the mdividual, rationally to regula(e 
over populatwn by contraceptive methods, by voluntary sci 
ent~fic procreation practzced ~n t e r~ twna l ly ,  rather than to 
regulate it by war, the barbaric suppression of the most fit 
I hope some day to hear publ~cly discussed these Ideas and 
the b ~ o l o ~ c a l  and economic laws upon which they are based 

When the Bloc Nabonal, which is now crusbmg us, shall 
have been overthrown, we will take up a g o  with renewed 
vlgor the fight m favor of ideas whch are to contribute very 
largely to universal bapp~ness 

G HARDY 

DUTCH NEO MALTHUSIAN LEAGUE 
(Comnued from page 81 

c The Dutch Neo Malthus~an League recommends for B~rth 
Control precautions 

The Brrth Control Revacw 

Is t h ~ s  hurtful for health? No The simple precautions, 
which are recommended by the Dutch Neo Malthusian League 
are purely harmless for the health By wash~ng and injection 

(which is the main point thereby) the cleanliness of the body 
is extraord~nary Just by taking precautions, it must have a 
very favorable effect on the hmlth Cleanlines. of the body 
IS the first and principal condition for the health that no germs 
come on the lnslde Complaints about this or that (flow~ng 
pain a c o ) manifold come forth by married women, many 
tunes hold up after regular use of precautions (Dr J Rut 
gers, 'LThe worth of the N M Cor the health") 

5 The Dutch Neo Malthusian League always warned 
agalnst abort~on, but ~t does not make a study of the number 
of victims 

In the yearly report 1919 20 we find a o and above all 
th~ngs the pamphlet "The danger of abortion," has many 
a one retained from a inconsider3+e deed 

Also in the small book "What etery married couple should 
know," Dr J Rutgers warned agamst it 

6 The Dutch Neo Malthusian League did give out from 
April till December 1920 for propaganda these publications 

For the Ch~ef Direction 

H S DE VRIES, Vzce Prec 

Charged wrth the forezgn correspondence 

SONG 

Oh, the dawn is grey and mv love IS old, 
Shrunken and haggard she stoops along 
With her cheerless 11ps that have learned to scold, 
Palsled hands that once filled me wth  song 

It 1s p~tiful now to see her so, 
To taste her volce and feel her eyes 
I, too, am old and I ought to know, 
But what shall we do when our memory dies? 

--HAROLD HERSEY 
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GERMAN 
A NEW BILL PERMITTING ABORTION 

BEFORE REICHSTAG 
Reichstag, 

1 Elective Perlods, 
1920 

M O T I O N  
Erau Schuch, Dr Radbruch and associates The Reichstag 

RESOLVES 
to give constitutional conssnt to the following b ~ l l  

DRAFT OF A BILL 
to 

CHANGE THE PENAL CODE 
The Reichstag has resolved, with the consent of the members 
of the Council of the Empire, to proclaim the following law 

S1 
The following S219a IS t o  be inserted in the Penal Code 

The Acts designated in Articles 218 and 219 of the 
Penal Code are not punishable if performed by the 
impregnator, or by a certified reputable physician, 
within the first three months of pregnancy 

Berlm, 31st July, 1920 
Frau Schuch, Dr Radbruch, Frau Ansorge, Bias Buck, 

Franz Frohme, Girblg Hausmann, Frau Hauke, Heimaun, 
Hellmann, Hlldenbrand, Hoffmann (Kalserslautern) Hun 
Iich, Janschek 

Berlin, March 14 1921 

J UST A SHORT message which will undoubtedly interest 
you very much 

I came home from a huge meetmg whlch was called by 
our 'Synd~kalist Women Association' on Birth Control, the 
success of it was really Insplrmg, and worth the whde men 
tloning 

Over two thousand people of both sexes crowded one of the 
biggest halls In Neukolho, llstenmg most attentively to the 
speeches of Dr A Bernstem, Dr Goldstem, Frau Rosa 
Schwan Schneider, Comrade M Winkler editor of the Syn& 
kalist and Smter Kyndle 

All the speakcrs have gwen way to strong criticism agamst 
the medlcal men who though they know how dangerous it is 
for the poor working people to create large famlies yet they 
decllne to do anythmg to pr_event them They have condemned 
the law and severe punishment for abortion and reproached 
the Socialists who were m power and left that barbarous law 
untouched 

They spoke of the disadvantages a house full of chlldren 
means to the workmg people, of the impossibility for the men 
tal development of the women, the danger for the child and 
consequently for the whole human race 

Great emphasis was laid by all the speakers to help the 
women with preventives, to teach them how to avoid concep 
tion Comrade Winkler demanded that the people should ig 
nore the law of abortlon whlch only eusts for the poor today, 

REPORT 
T H E  APPLAUSE which each speaker received proved that 
I the words spoken went straight to the hearts of the 11s 

teners It also convinced us how eagerly the proletariat of 
this country are to be enlightened on the sex problem, and 
especially on the lunitanon of the family 

The success of this meetmg encouraged us so much that we 
have decided to arrange sunllar ones In every district of Berlin, 
and suburbs, and do our utmost that the comrades all over the 
country should work on the same lmes 

Isn't ~t deplorable that the Anarchists and Syndlkallsts 
should be the only ones who work in this directlon, whereas 
the Social democrats all the years kept on preachmg the gospel 
of large families, and what a blessing for the social revolution 
when the proletariat keeps on increasing? What a mad ]deaf 

MILLY ROEKER 

Stuttgart, April 12th, 1921 
To the Honorable, 
New York Women's Publishing Co , Inc , 
104 Flfth Avenue, 
New York City 

Dm Conforming """I" your wish, I glve you hereby my report 
and opinion concernmg the popdation question m Germany 

The Neo Malthusian Propaganda since 30 years had a re 
markable effect The number of births per 1,000 m 1900, 
36 5, was m 1909 only 32 and in 1913 only 29 5 The num 
ber of deaths ln 1900, 23, was m 1909 18 1 and m 1913 16  5 

There w l l  be no question, that this declme of the Death 
Rates has been reached to a great part by the decrease of pov 
erty m the smaller famllles But as you see by the above 
difference between Birth and Death Rates there was still an 
augmentanon of the population nearly every year of about 
I 3 per cent or 700,000 to 800,000 a year, so that the mcrease 
amounted to nearly 4 millions every 5 years Now as our 
country ls very intensively populate&about 6,500 in a Ger- 
man, or over 300 per American 01 English square mile--our 
agricultural production, although so much ralsed as possible, 
was not s u h e n t  for our food necessities and we were there 
fore restramed to very large Imports, whlch we could only 
obtain and pay for by industrial exportations The average 
sue of a German farm property bemg only 9 acres against the 
nearly 10 fold m your country, the German farmer, after cov 
ermg hu own want of food, has not very much to sell, much 
less than an American farmer From a German farmer's fam 
ily, havlng 4 chlldren, only one or two could find there an 
existence, the others were therefore obliged to get an mdus- 
trial occupation and for that purpose to go most to the cities 
more and more overfilled and with very bad hourzng nrcum 
stances, agalnst all government orders were nearly wthout 
success, because by the so mdigent eustenee tbe deficiency of 
room was anyhow not so hard, as the deficiency on food Many 
families were, and are, so poor, that 2 or 3 ch~ldren together 
had only one bed 

whereas the rlch never cared for it ( C o ~ w e d  on page IS) 
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Neo-Malthusianism or Birth Control in Austria 

D URING THE TIME of the monarchy any and every publ~c 
propaganda of consclentlous self control In matters of 

race propagatzon was severely proh~b~ted Nevertheless the 
propaganda was carr~ed on In an underground way by a small 
mmonty wlthm the labor movement 

The first agltatlon In t h ~ s  lme was done In the year 1910 by 
the group "Welfare for All'', publ~sh~ng an anarchst publ~ca 
tlon under the same name T h ~ s  paper publ~shed frank moral 
neo maltbus~an~sm artlcles and essays, declared Itself for the 
self determ~nat~on of womanhood In matters of sex, and espe 
c d l y  m matters of blrth All these art~cles were confiscated 
legally by the monarch~st regme of pol~ce and judmal pro 
cedure, but the publlshlng group succeeded In securlng the 
edlt~ons of the paper, so that the coples were reachmg ~ t s  
subscribers 

Besrdes t h ~ s  we publ~shed at that tlme a llttle green shp, 
entitled, "Dlrect~ons for Mothers and Women " On t h ~ s  s l ~ p  
wh~ch was d~stnbuted gratls and also put Into each copy of 
one edmon of our paper, there was glven the methods, the 
actual way and means, how a woman can prevent an unwel 
come pregnancy It was also at that tlme one of our co 
workers by the name of Josef -, publ~shed w~ th  the a ~ d  of 
our group, the first neo malthus~an pamphlet ever appearing 

m the l~gh t  of day m Austna The pamphlet was very care 
fully couched, and showed only how d~sastrous too many chd 
dren are and gave some means of preventlon, showmg them 
It was, of course, promptly confiscated by the authontm, but 
a large portlon of ~ t s  e d ~ t ~ o n  could be secured from the gr~ps  
of the pol~ce lnvaslon 

T H E  TIMES ABOUT wh~ch I am speakmg were ferule m 
dlscuss~on of t h ~ s  problem In Germany there was gomg 

on a certaln br~sk agltatlon of neo malthus~an~sm, ma~nly 
carned on by Dr Ju l~an  Marcuse, Dr Bernstem and l~terally 
by Dr F r~ t z  Benphasher They were l~terally opposed by the 
entlre soc~al democrat~c movement, the attacks bemg headed 
by personal~t~es l ~ k e  Kautsky, Rosa Luxemburg, Clara 
Zetk~n and others, slnce become very famous m the so called 
"commun~st' movement, wh~ch, unt~l  today IS antr neo ma1 
thusuln, In Germany as well as Austr~a 

S~nce  the overthrowal of the monarchy In those countries 

there 1s to a certaln extent, an even ~ncreased antagonism 

agalnst the prlnc~ples of conscious blrth preventlon In Ger 
many Dr Goldstem (Berlm) was publ~sh~ng a small perlo& 
cal, ent~tled "Enl~ghtenment" It was suppressed by the 
"revolut~onary" authont~es and ~ t s  ed~tors had to undergo 
many r a~ds  of PIOUS people In h ~ s  meetmgs, wh~ch made ~t 
lmposs~ble for h m  to contmue In h a  publlc propaganda on 
a larger scale 

As to Austr~a, there has come up, r~ght  after h e  "revolu 
t~on," a new assoclatlon, called the "Covenant agalnst forc~ble 
motherhood " Its alms are the abol~t~on of all laws tend~ng 
to p r o h ~ b ~ t  abortton T h ~ s  assoctatlon wshes that sc~ent~fic, 

med~cal abort~on should be w~thm the reach of every woman, 
notably mothers Now and then publ~c meetlngs to that effect 
are bemg held The speakers of t h ~ s  agltatlon are malnly 
Johann Ferah, a former type setter, now author, and Dr Fritz 
W~ttel, a physman The awkward thma on the part of the 
fcrmer IS that he IS agalnst the propagatlon of Blrth Control 
methods, and exclus~vely w~shes only the propaganda of the 
r~gh t  of abort~on 

T THE SIDE of t h ~ s  movement there IS the neo malthus~an A movement, wh~ch IS ~n Austr~a solely represented by 
the anarchlsts and the~r ' Covenant of no governmental soc~al 
1 s t ~ "  R~ght after the revolut~on, preparations were made for 
the publ~cat~on of a pamphlet which was, for the first tune, 
absolutely out spoken on the subject There appeared agam 
In the autumn a small pamphlet w~thout consequences' How 
to prevent unwanted conception and pregnancy An md~spens 
able a ~ d  for all Though the entlre pamphlet was wrltten 
and typograph~cally set up In Austr~a, stdl there was started 
a false publ~shmg firm of befriended people In a foreign 
country, so as to waylay any and every state prosecutlon, 
wh~ch was and IS, to be feared The first e d ~ t ~ o n  of the 
pamphlet was 20,000 wh~ch went speed~ly off, so that In the 
m~ddle of 1920, there already appeared the second ed~ t~on ,  
comprlslng the same amount as the former one 

Pubhc gathermgs about the s~bjec t  of neo malthus~an~sm 
are hardly, ~f ever, held In V~enna or Austr~a at large C.~urch 
and State are very much against thls propaganda and ~t IS 

therefore only carr~ed on by the extreme left of the labor 
movement, vlz the anarchlsts As for the soc~al~sts, they are 
either md~fferent or host~le, the "commun~sts" absolutely 
agalnst the subject Austr~a does not, unl~ke Bohem~a, possess 
a somewhat l~beral bourgeolsle, the Austr~an bourgeo~s~e IS 

un~fo rma l l~  clerical, b~~o t t ed ,  and thus neo malthus~an~sm 
lwes for ~ t s  wealthy c~rcles only In the prlv~leged practices 

of house doctors, and In the very few chemlst shops In wh~ch 
neo malthus~an means can be procured at very expenslve rates 

HOUGH THERE IS hardly any publ~c lecturmg agltatlon 
carned on In Austru and Germany, st111 the authont~es 

are very much alarmed by the subterraneous advances ~t IS 
makmg There are rumors that the laws, forb~ddlng the sale 
of means of preventlon exlstlng In the monarchy are to be 
forfelted In the republ~c The only thlng wh~ch IS preventmg 
these measures are the protests of some phys~c~ans, notably 
some of the forelnoat author~t~es on sex questlous Dr W~lhelm 
Stekel-also one of the ploneers of l~berty in sex-who polnt 
out that the total prohlb~t~on of means of prevention means 
the mentable increase of sexual d~seases 

However small the neo malthus~an movement In Austr~a IS, 
~t IS not gomg to stop or to be stopped Its propaganda IS 

slowly, but surely makmg headway 
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Birth Control and Woman's Liberty 
By Harold Cox 

u NTJL RECENTLY THE question of B~rth Control has 
been more or less tabooed by the newspaper press 

Newspapers which w ~ l l  puhl~sh columns of reports of sensa 
honal d~vorce cases appear to regard the discuss~on of the 
problem of the bnth rate as not quite seemly Yet of all 
human problems ~t IS finally the most Important Some 
aspects of the problem are debatable, others have no room for 
argument It is a poss~ble question for debate whether a natlon 
wdl be stronger by hreedmg slowly, as the French d ~ d  before 
the war, or by rnult~plylng babies recklessly, as the Russians 
and the Chinese do But ~t is beyond d~spute that ~f m any 
given famdy the bab~es follow one another too rapidly, the 
health of the mother suffers and the children receive made 
quate attentlon It is t h ~ s  aspect of the queshon wh~ch I, as 
a man, submit ought to appeal to all women 

We have heard much lately about sex emancipation, about 
the r~ght  of woman to vote and to work I am In the fullest 
agreement w~th  women who assert that sex ought to be no bar 
to the enjoyment of civ~c r~ghts, or to the clam for industr~al 
freedom But for the marr~ed woman, ne~ther of these rights 
1s comparable ~n importance with the rights to the control of 
her own body A marr~ed woman in the poorer classes IS 

liable at any moment to be subjected to the prolonged d ~ s  
comfort of pregnancy, endmg m the pams and dangers of 
parturltlon That pregnmcy and parturltlon are natural 
phases of l ~ f e  does not alter the fact that in their physical 
effects they are equivalent to a serlous dmase, and a woman 
has the right to clarm than she shall not be subjected to the 
d~scomforts and dangers mvolved unless she del~berately de 
s~ re s  to brmg a chdd into the world The average woman 
probably desires to have at least one ch~ld,  some women 
deslre to have quite large fam~l~es ,  but no woman desires to 
have a new pregnancy forced upon her before she has fully 
recovered from the effects of the last chdd b~rth, or before the 
baby then horn has grown out of babyhood 

ET UNLESS THE woman and her husband know how to 
control conceptlon, the pregnancies may succeed one an 

other w~ th  a frequency whch makes the woman's life one long 
disease and leaves her no lelsure to watch over her up growing 
ch~ldren That is not only an injustice to her, ~t is a wrong 
to the race If the mother IS weakened by too frequent preg 
nancles her children will be born weak, if they are unable to 
enjoy a mother's care during early childhood, they will suffer 
both in health and character Many of them w~l l  die One 
of the best estabhshed of stat~st~cal facts throughout the world 
is that a h ~ g h  birth rate means a h ~ g h  mfantile death rate 
Every year, in t h ~ s  country as UI all countnes, tens of thousands 
of women are compelled against their w ~ l l  to produce bab~es 
who are doomed withm a few months to die The suffer~ngs 
and anxieties Imposed upon these mothers are an absolute 
waste for wh~ch there IS no compensatlon The nat~on gains 

nothmg from the blrth of these babies, who fl~cker out their 
lwes for a few days or months The cost of bringmg them 
mto the world, w~ th  the coat of their br~ef mamtenance, IS a 
net loss to the commumty 

Surely, then, from the national as well as from the women's 
polnt of vlew, ~t ~s right that marr~ed couples in all classes 
should take measures to avoid conception when they do not 
want chddren To suggest, as some theological wrlters have 
done, that conception should be avo~ded by abstmence from 
the bas~c relat~onsh~p of marr~ed hfe is to mock at human 
nature The vast majority of the population w~ l l  not so ab 
stain Except in the poorer classes the problem has already 
settled Itself Throughout the m~ddle and upper classes, the 
control of concept~on ~s almost universally pract~sed It 1s 
also very widely pract~sed by well to do artisans, and in many 
countnes by agr~cultural laborers But there remains a con 
s~derable mass of people, especially m the slums of our large 
towns, who continue to breed recklessly Posslbly some of 
these people are of the type that never take thought for the 
morrow, but ~t IS d&cult to believe that there are many women, 
even m the poorest classes, who would run the r ~ s k  of an 
unwanted pregnancy ~f they knew how to prevent conceptlon 
At any rate it IS worth whle that all should be taught, even 
~f only some avad themselves of the knowledge For this 
reason I hold that Dr Mane Stopes and her husband, Mr 
Roe, have rendered a real service to the community in open 
ing a Mothers' Clin~c in a poor d~s t r~c t  of London (61 Marl 
borough Road, Holloway), where marr~ed women w~l l  be able 
to obtam from a qualified nurse the necessary information 
Thls ~s a pract~cal piece of work that 1s worth a m~llion 
speeches about a new world 

T MAY BE suggested that fi t h ~ s  knowledge spreads the 
result will be to produce a substanhal reduct~on m the 

rate at which our population IS growmg, perhaps even to stop 
~ t s  growth altogether I hope so Durmg the first decade of 
the twentmth century our population was lncreasmg at a rate 
which, if contmued for 360 years, would have produced for 
England and Wales alone a greater number of inhabitants 
than the whole world contams Obv~ously, such a rate of 
mcrease could not be maintamed for that period, or even for 
a quarter of ~t Before the century ended we should be k~lling 
one another to find room to live Undoubtedly there would 
be some nat~onal r ~ s k  d the population of our country were 
to declme very rap~dly while the population of countries that 
might be our enemies contmued to grow But it IS falrly 
certain that all the h~gher races are already adoptmg the 
policy of B~r th  Control If occaslon should a m ,  the slow 
breeding races must league themselves together for common 
defense 

At the present tlme England is, m my opmlon, over popu 
(Connnued on page 20) 
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NEO-MALTHUSIAN MOVEMENT 
(Concluded from page 5) 

for Leicester), Adm~ral Sir Percy Scott, Counc~llor H V Roe, 
Dr Mane Stopes, and Mr Aylmer Maude A proposal to 
form a soclety for Constructwe Birth Control and Rac~al Prog 
ress was put forward The large aud~ence was greatly mter 
ested, and the chalrman gave a powerful address on the na 
honal mportance of thls questlon There was no opposltlon, 
but a protest was raised by a Roman Cathol~c prlest as the 
aud~ence was d~sperslng 

The sudden and strenuous artmty of the Blrth Control cam 
palgn has ev~dently come as a bombshell to the Roman Cath 
ollcs, who have been sendlng emwsarles to take notes at our 
meetings, and warnlng thelr followers not to attend them 
A protest agamst our South London Campa~gn appeared m 
the Cathollc Press from Father O'Mara, the Roman Cathollc 
Bishop of Southwark, and art~cles and pamphlets have been 
wrltten by Roman Catholics denouncing our propaganda and 
that of Dr Marie Stopes These protests can but enhst publ~c 
sympathy on our s~de, as they are written m such a d~sgustmg 
tone, and w~th  such callous disregard of human suffermg, that 
they cannot fall to allenate all unprelud~ced readers from them 
We have no fear of mterference a* a result of t he~ r  efforts, as 
at IS evident that both the Government and publ~c opmlon 1s 
overwhelmmgly on our s ~ d e  In a lecture gwen by the wrlter 
at  the Rlchmond Young Women's Chr~stlan Assoc~atlon re 
cently to an aud~ence of the Women's Citizen's Associat~on, 
under the Chairmanship of Lady Nott Bower, not only was 
there no opposltlon, but several ladles mcludmg the Cha~rman 
were only concerned as to whether compulsion or even sterl 
lization would not be necessary This fact alone shows how 
puhllc opmon has been educated by the revelat~ons of the 
serious amount of defectweness durmg the war, and the dls 
cuss~ons concernmg venereal dlsease, whde the pol~tlcal en 
franchisement of women has emboldened them to express then 
polnt of vlew openly ~n publ~c affaus An mportant meetmg 
has also just been held at the Medlco Legal Soc~ety whlch the 
recently appointed Professor of Gynecology, Dr Louise Mc 
Ilroy, depreciated Blrth Control on national and religious as 
well as medlcal grounds, but was opposed by Lord Ch~ef 
Just~ce Russel, Dr Haden Guest, Mr G B Shaw, and the 
President, the Rt Hon Lord Just~ce Atkm There was no 
legal support for Dr McIlroy, and only the med~cal men, Dr 
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Armand Routh, who has always been an opponent of Blrth 
Control and Dr Connor expressed any object~on to contra 
cept~ves on med~cal grounds 

IRTH CONTROL PROMISES to be the great subject of 
ducusslon in the commg season, and n t h  the actlvity wrth 

whlch we hope to press forward the propaganda, and the 
powerful support of many puhllc author~t~es, such as the 
Dean of St Paul's, Mr H G Wells, Mr G H Roberts and 
other Labor Leaders, as well as other prominent persons who 
are nearly ready to come forward, the success of our cause 
IS assured The Eugen~cs movement In England has now 
become almost completely sympathetic to the Neo Malthuslan 
cause, and wlll prove a valuable ally 

Although the publ~c press has not yet come forward openly 
in support of B~rth Control, there are signs that ~t will do so 
very shortly The serlous lndus t~~al  sltuatlon and hlgh cost 
of llving smce the war has revwed Interest m the populat~on 
questlon, and the Mornzng Post has boldly asserted that there 
are ten rmlllon too many people In t h ~ s  country Also the 
&scussion concernmg the Japanese treaty has revealed the 
serlous difficulty wlth whlch the world IS confronted on ac 
count of the rapld increase of the Japanese populat~on, while 
artlcles are appearing on the famlnes m Chma and Ind~a  and 
the general shortage of food 

Two mportant events are looked forward to m August 
Mrs Sanger hopes to attend the League of Nat~ons Congress 
m Geneva, and ~t IS posslble that the resolution sent up by the 
Malthusian League three years ago may be revwed As Pres 
]dent of the Internat~onal New Malthuslan Bureau of Corres 
pondence and Defense, the wrlter is also callmg a meetmg of 
experts on contraceptive devlces at the Hague on August 29th 
and 30th, m order to secure the most author~tative and up to 
date opln~on as to the most rellable and cheapest contracep 
tlves The Malthuslan League .s also sendmg a Medlcal rep 
resentatlve to lnvestlgate thls matter before the conference 
After this conference new practical leaflets wlll be prepared, 
and ~t IS hoped that the mformatlon ellc~ted d l  prove of con 
slderable value to the Birth Control movement 

We are deeply Interested ~n the rapld progress of the Blrth 
Control movement m the U S A ,  and send our heartlest con 
gratulahons to our Amerlcan friends on their remarkably actwe 
and successful propaganda. 

Birth Control and the Immigrant 
By John Dz Gregorw 

T HE IMMIGRANTS, of late, have been made the target clhzen The fact that all thu delgnful sohcrtude has fallen, 
of the sol~cltous cares of all lunds of "Amencanmng" for most part, upon unresponstve mgrates does not detrad 

agencles They have been exhorted to learn the Engllsh Ian at all from the merlts of the noble efforts and it merely shows 
guage, to read the Declaration of Independence, to memorize that people born abroad are, as a rule, mcapable of graspmg 
the Constltutlon, to get Into the spirlt of our fatherly laws, the altltude of Americanism n t h  all that a mplles and that 
to qulver wlth awe before our ju3t courts, to be subsemlent to they can only appreciate such vulgar th~ngs as good wags, 
then employers, to produce more and take less, to be ~n f a x  treatment, comfortable and dlgnlfied hvmg, and the llke 
dustnous, thrlfty, frugal, and content, and to acqulre all other There IS one good feature of nahve accomplishment, how 
knowledge of nrtues that are supposed to form the founda ever, whlch has been overlooked bj the above extalled agen 
tlon and lnspnatlon of the sane, safe and orderly American (Continued on pngc 18) 
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The Greatest Need in Puerto Rico 
By Elzsabeth Freeman 

I F ONE WANTS a lesson in Birth Control I recommend 
them to pay a visit to Puerto Rico 

Durlng the nearly twenty three years of Amerlcan occupa 
tlon, the population has increased from 953,243 (1898 1899) 
to 1,263,474 (1918 1919), on an island of about 3,600 square 
miles or 300 persons to every square m ~ l e  

As there is no definite regulation about registering births it 
is difficult to gather statistics, but the report of the Health 
Officer states there are 7,603 babies under one year die each 
year 3,666 between one and two years of age, 4,245 be 
tween two and five years and 4063 still blrths 

In mew of these figures (Health Officer's 1919) we find 
from the same pen "A scientific and well based sanitary or 
ganlzatlon must direct its utmost effects to the accomplish 
ment of the three fundamental objectives which integrate 
social hygiene dynamics, that is, to decrease mortality, IN 
CREASE NATALITY, and to obtain greatest longevity within 
the limits fixed by nature on human existence, a trilogy, which 
resting on nupturlcty and on sound fecundity, constitutes the 
characteristics of modern salutary science " 

The livmg condltions of the workers are deplorable Mothers 
breed under cond~tions that our Government considers far 
from fit for plgs to breed m Of course there are profits 
m b r h g  high grade plgs, and the same can be said of 
breedmg an woran t  &eased race in Puerto hco ,  because 
the exploiters of labor consider them only fit for long hours 
and poor pay When remarking to an American of long 
residence m Puerto Rico about these ghastly livmg and work 
ing condltions, he remarked, "Thcy are happy m their poverty " 
A typical bourgeois viewpoint To thmk of happmess in 
the prlmlbve huts made of palm leaves, or gasolme cans, or 
stray boards and boxes, families of elght and ten persons 11v 
ing in one room 8x10 feet The heads of these famllies earn 
from 70c to $1 50 per day and the mothers earn a little extra 
by washmg or bending over a frame making their beautiful 
embroidery 

ANITATION AND HYGIENE are unknown m these hovels, 
oftmes built beside open Ewers, where stagnant water 

pulutes the air No attention to hygiene can be given during 
pregnancy, to the diseases of the father and pregnant mother, 
especially to gravld intoxication, to the varlous dystorcias, 
wholly preventable, to tuberculosis, syphlls, etc If a child 
overcomes such tare and is born to llfe with the stigma and 
characteristics of congenital debility it 1s doomed to an early 
death, those who live are doomed to lives of neglect, disease 
and undernourdunent It is reported there are 25,000 home 
less children in the Island Thcse children are ill clad and 
driven to stealing for food I t  is a shoclung spectacle to see 
a ragged child beg a penny and when he or she receives it, 
run madly to the nearest bakery or grocers and buy bread, 
sharing it w th  their less fortunate hungry brothers One 

realues that this large number of homeless chlldren breeds 
thieves and shiftless citizens, even if we do not take into 
account the suffering and hardship of bringing them into the 
world 

The Bureau of Educahon reports there are 450,000 school 
chldren between 5 and 18 years, of this number 185,000 at 
tend school-only about 41 per cent of the children-this 
means 265,000 are unable to obtain education, first because 
there are not sufficient schools, second the children are com 
pelled to have suitable clothing and wear shoes Thls may 
sound a simple matter, but when a man has ten or more 
children under 15 years of age, (and this 1s the rule rather 
than the exception) and he IS only earning 70c to $1 50 per 
day, and also posslbly keeping several mistresses and then 
families, it is impossible to feed and clothe this brood In 
the country a child rarely has any clothmg before it 1s eight 
years old 

N HIS MESSAGE to the Legislature the Governor said, I ''Pueno Rico will not be ready to assume its proper per 
manent status until we have lifted the great masses of our 
people out of their present conmtion of ilitiracy, disease 
and poverty 

"This is an Mmense task, especially when we consider the 
dense and rapdly zncreaszng populatwn of the Island In 
order to accomplish ~t we will be obliged in all the years to 
follow to use all public money atailable to push forward the 
general education of the people, to wage relentless war against 
wide spread diseases, especially hook worm, malaria and tuber 
culosis, to &versify and develop our agriculture, promote 
and protect our commerce and communications, and increase 
In every possible way our industries so as to furnish employ 
ment at fair wages for the great and increasing population that 
live in Puerto Rico " 

From thls Island hundreds of millions of dollars worth of 
wealth goes every year into the pockets of the capitalists of 
the United States and Spain yet one meets poverty in an un 
believable form and very little done to alleviate it 

It is Into these unfalr condit~ons that women are asked to 
"increase natality" With absolutely nothing to look for 
ward to malung them home a better place for their children 
to be born into With no voice in them Government and no 
understanding as to how they can change their status They 
want to know how to prevent overbreeding but no one is a1 
lowed to tell them and they are resigned and go on being cattle 
instead of human beings 

Have you volunteered your semces to Mrs Anne Kennedy 
for the Blrth Control Conference of November 11th to 13th7 
Write today 
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GERMAN REPORT 
(Conrmnued from page 13) 

HEREFORE THE Neo Malthus~an Propaganda shows also 
the most etTect In the large c ~ t ~ e s  

&umber of brrths per 1,000 m Prusslan cures 
187580 188185 188690 189195 18961900 

Aacken ---- 43 2 41 3 383 37 1 35 7 
Altona ----- 44 1 393 38 2 37 9 343 
Barmen----48O 401 382 357 355 
BERLIN ----- 449 384 349 31 6 289 
Breslau ---- 43 2 38 8 37 3 368 359 
Charlotten 

burg _-_-- 4.69 414 38 7 36 1 31 6 
Danzig ----- 41 4 383 37 1 348 35 5 
Dor tmund--546 487 442 431 4.58 
Elterfeld --- 45 5 41 5 38 7 35 6 35 6 
Essen ------ 53 5 487 44 1 45 9 462 
Frankfurt 

a/Mam -- 35 2 300 278 287 306 
Halle a/L -- 41 3 395 385  389 362 
Hanover ---- 40 2 356 34 7 354  35 
Kon~gsberg 

i/P (P) -- 39 365 354 328 324  
Kaefeld ---- 464 444 42 6 35 7 30 9 
Magdeburg - 39 5 37 41 7 39 1 35 1 
Posen ------ 4 0 1  3 6 1  349 31 6 32 

The general movement m Germany 1s indicated above 
However, this reduct~on, the stdl larger mcrease of popula 

tlon was more than suffic~ent to d u e n c e  unfavorably the 
wages, which otherwise most hkelv would have shown a bet 
ter tendency 

INCE 1914, THE begnnmg of the war, all clrcumstances 
were quite altered The young men ,begummg w~th  the 

20th year of age had to go to tne Army, the number of mar 
rlager was very reduced, and as also the marr~ed men untd 40 
were conscripted for war purposes and for years separated 
from the11 wlves, the b~r ths  wxe  also much reduced, whde 
on the other s ~ d e  heavy losses on the battlefields d~minished 
the populallon Agam smce the end of the long war, No 
vember, 1918, thmgs are much otherw~se The marriages so 
long suspended by the war show a very large mcrease, also 
the number of bmhs 

But the present clrcumstances lr Germany-extremely heavy 
taxes, the low value of our money, enhancmg of all neces 
sltles, defic~ency of labor in many establ~shments, the export 
d~fficultles, caused by the unposed host~le regulat~ons by 
France and England untd 50 per cent of value--are so, that 
nearly nobody m Germany can come to a clear ~dea ,  how 
these thmgs may come to a supportable end and so also I 
myself not to a sufficient mpresslon, to gwe you at present 
therem a suitable report 

The publ~c opinlon slnce the war has also rendered I: &ffi 
cult to maintam public~ty and propaganda concernmg the 
Neo Malthunan questions, but I belleve that thls reserve shall 
not endure a long t m e  Which way them development may 
take, 1s at present not clearly to foresee 
I remaln very respectfully, KK HAUSMEISTER, Secretary 

BIRTH CONTROL AND THE IMMIGRANT 
(Concluded from page 16) 

c~es  in their preachments to the allens, and that is, B~rth Con 
trol, the h ~ g h  art so generally, sk~llfullly, and deftly pract~sed 
by the "best people" In the country The omlslon 1s all the 
more regrettable and culpable, because the unm~grants that 
come to these blessed shores need a working knowledge of 
Birth Control more than all uphftmg exhortat~on put together 
In fact, 1s it of any benefit to them to know the language, the 
customs, and the laws of the ccuntry as long as they are 
burdened with the exhaustmg care and concern of a lot of 
chddren wh~ch they can ne~ther feed, nor clothe, nor educate 
p operly? 

HE TRUTH OF the matter IS, that those self appointed 
agencm are the very ones that combat h r t h  Control 

Knowmgly or unknowmgly, both by commlsslon and omlsslon, 
they aim only at one result to keep the immigrant down to 
the state of a tame and obed~ent serf They have no other 
purpose If they d ~ d ,  if they were not hypocrltlcal and fear 
ful, they would realm that a large famly make  the hfe of 
the lmnugrant a contmuous nusery, they would teach the 
newly arr~ved that children are a biessmg only when they can 
he attended to and cared for, thcy would m p a n  to them one 
of the most helpful ~deas of self defense--Birth Control 

In order to real~ze how much the unmlgrants need such In 
structlon, one must reflect that most of the people comlng here 
from Europe and other places, are poor peasants or poor artu 
am rnth n o h g  m the world except then willmgness and their 
ability to do somethmg that will secure a better l~vmg for 
them Thls 1s the long and short of immigration's dnvmg 
power, all the talk about the search for hberty or any other 
chunera bemg pure fict~on The men along with the women, 
as soon as they arrlve, must find employment, and, whether 
they are handicapped by ch1ldre3 or not, they must keep on 
to~lmg day after day w~thout cessation Often the women 
must go to the factor~es until the ~ e r y  eve of becommg mothers 
and must leave then oKsprmg to take care of themselves as 
best they can These people come here totally ~gnorant of 
preventive measures, often w~thout even a suspicion of the 
existence of such measures, and they keep on brmgmg children 
into a world that oKers no pro,ertion and no sympathy 

In addition to bemg Ignorant, some of these people are 
a f ra~d of mterfer~ng In any manner w~ th  the merc~less ways 
of nature owmg to re l~g~ous  scruples and they accept w~th  
stolidity all the children that the Lord chooses to send to 
them 

NDER SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES the d~ctates of law, of 
custom, and of re l~gon,  are crrelty in itself and result m 

the most appallmg effects upon the parents and upon the chi1 
dren, and it IS hard to understand why such a large portion of 
mankind subm~t supmely, without protest and w~thout rebel 
hon, to the unpositlons of stubborn relentless tradibons' 

Under such cucumstances t behooves the people who hold 
as sacred the lwes and the well bemg of then lund, and not 
myths and phantoms, the people of heart and of mmd to fight 
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vigorously all the elements of reachon whether clothed m law, 
In custom or m religoa, and to help the helpless to get free 
from their deadly tentacles 

?he fight that has been made heretofore m thls country has 
surely been wholehearted and well meanmg, but ~t has been 
in the nature of a defensive fight, low volced, almost reverent 
and certainly deferentlal to the enemy, whereas it should he 
aggressive, loud, penetrating and denunciatory 

Who are those who oppose Birth Control, anyway? The 
most hidebound conservahves, the militarists, the big employ 
crs, the churches in a word, pll the forces that would stay 
progress, that would forbid all pleasures, that would cast social 
llfe Into an unbreakable mold Why should they be spoken to 
submissively 7 What right have they to Impose upon the poor 
such an unbearable burden as m unllrmted number of chll 
dren? Why don't they practlce what they preach? And why 
can't they he attacked openly for not practlslng what they 
preach? What right hae the Catholic Church, for mstance, the 
church that condemns ~ t s  dlrect servants to sterility for life, 
to condemn IB followers to unbmnd fertility? Why shouldn't 
we open the book of history old and modern, and expose the 
sham and the scandal of enfoc,ed celibacy of the preachers 
of nou mterference with the wlll or God? 

It 1s to be hoped that the fight for Blrth Control will take 
a new turn and that soan there wdl be not one, but scores of 
publications smashmg a& the ramparts of darkness, expouudmg 
m many languages the Ideas of freedom to the foreign born 
women, and of self respect, self rellance and self mastery to 
all poor immigrants that form so large and so worthy a part 
of our population 

RS MARGARET SANGER, 
Dear Madam 

Could you mform me as to the method or methods you ad 
vocate to control chlld birth? Can you send me this mforma 
tlon by letter? If so ~t wlll be very much appreclated If not 
will you please tell me ~f there is any means of obtamng this 
~nformatlon? I have read qulte a bit along thls line but 
nothing that gives the rnethod I am sorely In need of thls 
information I have two chddren and have mscarrled wlthin 
5 years My health IS IP no condlhon to bear chlldren and ~f 
you could glve me this mformation or Inform me as to how 
I can obtaln thls mfornlahon, d would be much appreclated 
May I hear from you soon7 

Yours truly, 

BIRTH CONTROCPAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE 
By Margaret Sanger 

(Concluded from July Issue) 
PPONENTS OF BIRTH CONTROL have often objected to O this practlce on the ground that ~t was injurious to the 

health of the woman who practices ~ t ,  and that it often renders 
the woman sterde Thls accusation ls untrue I t  grows out of 
the confus~on between Bxrth Control and abortlon Repeatedly 
performed abortions, ~t has been proven, may have the most 
lnlurious effect on women and may render them stenle Abor 

practlce that must be combatted mth all the weapons at our 
command Abortions often produce inflammatlous and clan 
gcrous infect~ons Often they are unsuccessful, especially 
when an unfortunate woman attempts to Induce them herself 
The result 1s often a permanent lnjury to the child 

In order to combat t h ~ s  d~sgraceful custom of abortion, Into 
which thousands of American women are forced by the cruelty 
ard stupidity of our laws, nothing is more effective and hy 
gienic than the alternative of Blrth Control As a great Eng 
llsh authority on sex, Havelock Ellis, has pointed out, In order 
to do away with the need for abortlon our main reliance must 
be placed on increased foresight m the determination of con 
ception and mcreased knowledge of the maans of preventing 
conccptlon In  addition there must he awakened a great social 
valuat~on of mothers and chlldren There can be no doubt that 
m many charges of criminal abortlon the real offence lles at 
the door of those who fail to exercise their soclal and pro 
fessional duty m making known the more natural and hyglemc 
methods of Blrth Control, and who m them bllnd servlllty to 
the customs of the past are committmg meparable crunes 
agalnst the future of the race 

Abortlon IS the great Indictment agamst a civilization that 
trles to enslave motherhood Hlgh Infant mortality rates are 
the inevitable result and consequence of bringing too many 
chlldren into the world Add to these unfortunates the vlr 
tuns of the great racial d~seases, tuberculosis, venereal dlsease, 
and all transmlsslble maladies of this type, and one gams a 
comprehension of the extent of dependents who are bceomlng 
an ever mcreasmg burden upon society 

HE PRESENT SITUATION, m all countrles of the world, 
and for all races, IS of the utmost senousness Whde the 

better types in all countrles are restrictmg the~r numbers In 
order to Improve the quallty of the humanlty of the future, the 
~ndernourished, the diseased ana the feeblemmded arc en 
couraged to reproduce and multlply thew numbers by the 
polltlcal leaders and the untrained sentiments of society at 
large In our blind worsb~p of mere numbers, we are losing 
sight of the invaluable qualltles of self reliance, independence 
and health, w~tbout whlch neither an mdlvldual, a natlon nor 
a race can long survlve in the world struggle To meet thls 
problem as a great scientist has recently ~olnted out, we need 
not more of the fit, but fewer of the unfit It would be un 
believable, unless ~t were not a cruel fact of our Amerlcan 
civihzat~on, that syphil~t~cs, consumptives, epileptics and semi 
ldlots are permitted to propagate their own curse, both what 1s 
called legltlmately and lllegltlmately Is it not tlme to protect 
ourselves and our chlldren and our chddren's children? The 
propagation of the degenerate, the unbecile, the feeble mmded, 
should be prevented We have no way of controlling the 
syph~lltic and gonorrhelc who pass their bllghts on to women, 
deterlorate her offspring, and commt an unpardonable crme 
against the human race As a great scientist has said "We 
have come to this, that half of us are obllged to watch, and 
nurse, and support the other half, most of whom should never 
have been born " 

hon is dangerous allke to the mother and the chdd It a a In the gloom which shrouds the future of clvllw.ed com 
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munities, the same great authority, W~lllam Bateson, polnts 
out, there is one factor wh~ch gives encouragement and hope 
the decline In the birth rate It is not the mazzmum number 
that we need but the optimum 

][N THE GREAT problems of the future, In the programs of 
reconstruction and re creatlon of human soclety, of what 

importance is the problem of B~r th  Control? My readers of 
the Orlent may well ask this question Our answer is definite 
Rone of the problems of the future of humanity can be solved 
at all, I must assert wlth all the emphasis at my command, un 
less they are solved scient~fically Too long have we attempted 
to advance and hetter poor struggling humanity upon the basis 
of politics, of sentiment, or of religions Each of these has 
dismally failed You may act according to the most ben~gn 
and humanltariao motrves, you may even find these satisfactory 
In four cases out of five, but m the fifth case, you may destroy 
all the efforts you have accomplished In the other four It 1s 
hard to believe that what you lnstmctively feel to be kmd, IS 

ir the long run, cruel Yet in our sentimental and rellg~ous 
plaise of f ecund~ t~  and fert~l~ty,  we are encouraging the most 
ddngerous and unfit elements In the community to spawn and 
reproduce tnemselves We are learmng that too many char 
ltles and ph~lantbropies are not merely accomplishing nothmg 
toward the prexents of the evils they attempt to ~alliate, but 
are actually the deep seated causes of aggravahon 

The Great War has taught us that the world IS but one 
community Just as m any c~ty, the indigent and dependent 
classes must be supported by the self rel~ant and prosperous, 
so we are gradually learning that the over populated countrles 
are a menace to the peace and securlty of the less densely 
settled ones When overpopulated countrles learn that there 
is ne~ther strength nor cohesive force in mere numbers, but in 
the development of a strong and healthy self sustaining pop 
ulation, a new d~rect~on w~ l l  be p e n  to national aims, and 
much will be done toward the elimmation of waste and war 
The strength and wealth nf a country are to be sought, not m 
mere numbers, but in the number of self rel~ant and m 
dependent men and women, who have physical, mtellectual 
and productive value Is there any more truly patriotic doc 
trlne7 Put mto effect the world over, Birth Control would 
make posslble the growth and intenswe development of 
happy natlons Wlthout ~ t ,  no League of Nahons can ever 
elimmate contentions and war Birth Control is the only true 
foundation of national strength and security 

T H E  CRITICS OF Bnth Control never tlre of condemnmg 
t h ~ s  doctrme as negative, destruct~ve, dysgenic, and con 

ducwe to "race sumde" Stat~st~cs prove the contrary The 
popr~latlon of Holland 19 lncreavng The atstwe 1s Inrreavng 
It IS l~kewise evident that B~r th  Control is, wherever practised, 
correlated w~th personal hygiene and cleanliness, w~th  mdmd 
ual resposib~llty and lntell~gence It awakens a new interest 
m, and heightens the soc~al and racial value of, fewer but 
better chddren It decreases the Infant mortality rate, it in 
creases the surv~val rate It is therefore of p~votal importance 
to the future of the world 

It shows us that the problem of human happiness IS com 
posed of three parts to be solved m this order and t h ~ s  order 
alone good birth, good education, and good social and mter 
national organization The efforts to solve one of the latter 
parts of t h ~ s  world problem are fuhle unless we begin with the 
basic and fundamental one The struggle, the serv~tude, the 
wars between nations, between societies, between mdmduals, 
are the inev~table consequences of t h ~ s  w~despread ignorance 
Revolut~ons bring only changes of classes, spoliat~ons of priv 
ileged persons for the benefit of newly pr~v~leged persons, 
w~thout any lessening of the sum total of human suffering 
The rlght to live, to work, to mutual a ~ d ,  to self expression, 
are all made impossible through t h ~ s  uncontrolled fertil~ty of 
the unfit, made void and senseless Blrth Control polnts, to 
all peoples under the sun, the one and only way wh~ch can lead 
all natlons to well being, independence, and dignity,-to peace, 
just~ce and happiness 

F in s  

BIRTH CONTROL AND WOMAN'S LIBERTY 
(Concluded from page 15) 

lated Milllons of people arc h n g  in over crowded d~stricts 
of over grown towns Then hves are spent m crowded fac 
tories, in crowded streets, m crowded bedrooms They are 
for ever jostlmg one another, w~th insufficient elbow room for 
the movement of their bohes, and no chance of sol~tude for 
the development of then mlnds Under such conditions our 
race may, mdecd, contmue to mcrease for a tune m numbers, 
but ~t w~ l l  certamly decllne in greatness Nor can we avo~d 
these evils, as is often thoughtlessly suggested, by means of 
emigration to the colon~es The people who have been born 
and bred in the crowded d~s t r~c ts  of our great towns w ~ l l  not 
emigrate, and most of them would be useless ~f they did In 
that direct~on there IS no hope If we wish to ralse the 
average standard of our race, and to enlarge the opportunities 
of hfe for all the 1nhabl:ants of our ~sland, we must mduce 
the masses of our town bred people to cease from multlply 
ing their numbers The first step to that end 1s to spread 
the knowledge which gmes to women power to avoid un 
wanted pregnancies 

A DRAMATIC L E m E R  

(Concluded from page 10) 

baby was older, and when she was born I was torn very badly 
and had to be sewn 

Kindly excuse me for taking so much of your time as per 
haps you won't be mterested m my affairs but I thought you 
would understand better if I told you everything I don't 
think I am capable of havmg a large family as I am not 
strong enough to do what 1s right by them I suffer from 
severe headaches and I was anaemlc before I was married 
S t  If there 1s any advice you can e v e  me wdl you kmdly do so 

Mrs - 



Every ~ l a m e d  man o r  woman or  those mtendtng 
t o  be marrted must read t h ~ s  remarkable new 
book on the  sex problem 
"SEXUAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY" IS wrltten 
by D r  W~l l t am J Roblnson of New York, a 
sc ten t~s t  of worldwtde reputatton and the fore- 
most author~ty on sex probkrms tn all ~ t s  phases 
In  t h ~ s  book, "Sexual Problems of Today," he 
answers the lntlmate sex questtons that  a t  one 
tlme or  another confront every man o r  woman 
T h ~ s  book by Dr  Robinson w ~ l l  g w e  you In- 
formatton tha t  has never been pabldy prmted 
before 
One person wrltes "If I had thw book before I 
was murrwd zt would have saved me a lzfetcme of 
mwery " 

The Relatmns Between the 
Sere. md M a n s  Inhu 
manttr to Woman 

The Double Standard of 
Morrlxty md the Effects 
of Contmcaec on Each Sex 

The Psychology of Sex 
The Woman a t  Forty and 

After 
The Ltm~tatlon of Offr rmg 
What to Do with the firon 

tttute znd How to Abol 
trh Venereal Dlacare 

The Woman Pa s 
The Qucstlon o?Ahorttoa 
The Wreekmz of Human 

Lsfe and Hsppmeas 
For Young Men 
The pner of a Ktas 
Torturing the Wife When 

the Husband Is At Fault 

CONTENTS 
The Wtfe 
Yo Dangcr of Race Suletde 
Four Abrolutely Iofalltble 

Means for the Prevcntmn 
of Conceptm 

Women Dcftndmg Thtxr 
Honor 

A Wife and Her Husband 
The Dan erour A e 
MY Sex Lopapanfa 
Barrw Unfatthfuloers rmd 

Forg~veness 
Contraceptton and Abortton 
The Gospcl of Happmew 
The Durmon of Our Paa 

rmns 
To LI htcn the Burden of 

the fllepltmrtc Mother 
Separate Beds 

Any one chapter 1% alone worth the pnec of the book 

"Sexual Problems of Today" 
contalns 350 pages conslsttng of 75 chapters of 
v ~ t a l  tnterest and IS prmted on fine paper In clear 
type and beauttfully cloth bound 

The pnce m only $2 00 seat postpaud 
Secure your copy now w h ~ l e  we  st111 have the 
prmlege  of sendtng l t  t o  you Order a t  once 
Don't delay 

TRUTH PUB CO, Dept. 19s P, 1400 B'wav, New York 

Gmm.sum --Enclosed find $2, for whach please send me 
" S a u u .  PROBLEMS OF TODAY: by Dr W m  I Robmon, by 
return mml, postpaad 

Address 

CW or State 

I Rational Living 11 
61 Hamllton PI , Dept B , New York, Edztor, B L~ber, 
M D ,  D P H ,  40 cents a copy Trtal subscrrptton, 
3 cop~es, 51 10 No free sample coples Sold m 
Important book stores m Un~ted States and Canada 
In New York at Brentano's, Rand School and Ma~sel's 

CURRENT ISSUE (rtchly tllustrated) Dust, D~r t ,  Dark 
ness, Dampness m Shops and Factortes and how to 
prevent them, Camptng, Summer Heat, SUMMER 
COMPLAINT, STERILITY IN WOMEN, SEX INSTRUC 
TION OF CHILDREN, Fastmg, The Truth About the 
L f e  Ektens~on Institute, etc 

Good and Bad Ezercue, The Worker's Vocatwn, etc , 
cn January usue I I 

What Are Vctamrnes? and other artwles cn February 
usue 

SEX AND VENEREAL DISEASES, zn February, Aprzl and 
May usues 

What are Chrropractzc and Osteopathy? m March 
and May mues 

WOMAN AND HER TROUBLES, cn March, Aprzl and cur 
rent wsues 

The Truth About the Lzfe EEzterwwn Imtrtute, m March, 
May and current rtsues 

Woman: Her Sex and Love Life 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

By WILLJAM J ROBINSON, M D 

T HIS l.9 one of Dr Rob~nsods most mportant and 
most useful books It IS not devoted to obstruse 

d~scueaions or doubtful theortes lt IS full of prcrctleal 
d o r m a t ~ o n  of v~tal  tmportance to every woman and 
through her to every man, to every d e  and through 
her to every husband 

The smple, pract~cal pomtn contamed m ~ tn  pages 
would render m~lltons of homea happ~er abodes than 
they are now, they would prevent the dlsmphon of many 
a famdy, they show bow to hold the love of a man, how 
to praseme serual attract~on, how to remaln young 
beyond the usuallly allotted age The book destroys 
many mjurtous errors and superstltlons and t e a c h  
truth that have never been presented m any other book 
before In short, t h ~ s  book not only Imparts mtereatmg 
facts, tt gtves prachcal pomt whtoh dl make t h o d  
of women and thousands of men happler, hcalth~er, and 
more satn6ed w th  llfe Certam chaptern or even para 
graphs are alone worth the p r m  of the book. 

Illwtrated 412 Pagea Cloth Bound. Price $3 
Order Darect 

I I THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
12 West Mt. Moms Park N a r  York Gb 

Dr Robmsa~'s Never Told T.Ls $150 



3-in-One Oil 
-Your Hands 
-and a Cloth 
are all you need to make marred and time-dimmed 
furniture look new again Here's the way Wrlng 
out a cloth in cold water, and sprinkle on it a few 
drops of 3-in-One Oil 

Wipe the piece to be brightened, wringing out 
cloth often Dry and polish with a woolen cloth 
or a cheese cloth, bemg careful to rub only with 
the grain of the wood Don't attempt to do the 
whole piece a t  once Best results are reached by 
going over but a part at  a tlme 

This is the way thousands of particular house- 
wives polish furniture, and their homes are gar- 
den spots of beauty 

oils sewing machines and other fine mechanisms 
perfectly Keeps bathroom nickel work bright 
and shlny Puts a beautiful polish on a hardwood 
floor Makes the finest dustless dustcloth In the 
world 

3-ln-One never becomes gum- 
my, dries out, evaporates or grows 
rancid 

3-ln-One is sold in all good 
stores In 1-oz , 3-oz and 8-oz bot- 
tles and 3-02 Handy Oil Cans 

FREE. Generous sample and 
Dictionary of Uses 

THREE-IN-ONE OIL CO. 
165F Broadway New York 



Our 

Special Offer 
Gives 

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE 

"BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW" 

AND 

Woman and the New Race 

By Margaret Sanger 

For $3.50 

Regular Rate $400 Spcclal Rate $3 50 

Please check the one you prefer 

THE 

GRAPHIC 'FRET 
1 39 W. 8th STREET, NEW YORK 

PERIODICALS 

Read Locoma 
Mornage, D~vorce, Love, Eugenics, B ~ r t h  Con- 
trol, Sex Hyglene, etc , are exclusively dealt 
w ~ t h  In every Issue of the Lacoma-Amer~ca's 
blg hlgh class magazme, devoted only to such 
personal subjects For adults In tts t h ~ r d  year 

Interesting, Instructtng, Inspmng 

20c a Copy-$1.50 a Year 
SPECIAL OFFER -1 Year for 75 h t s  

Money Back If Not Pleased 
14 B C. Budding Fasmmgton, MI& 

PROSTITUTION 
Its History, Cause and Cure, by 
Dr. J. H. Greer, 25c. -Marriage, As 
I t  Was, Is and Should Be, by Annie 
Besant, 25c. No. 1, Scarlet Review, 
25c. -Diana, a psycho-physiologic- 
a1 sex Essay, 25c. -The Crucible, 
4 different samples, 10c. -Free list 

suspended. 
RAYMER'S OLD BOOK STORE 
1330 Fust Avenue Seattle, Wash 

I Only for Profeaa~onal and 
Advanesd Adult Rsadms - - - - . - - . . - -- - . . . - - -. . 
Deacr~ptxre  hrta sent m 

S E X  aslled snvslope The m o  r r 
a u t h o r ~ r a t r o e  works d n g  
Forel,  Ruck K r a l f t  Ebrng,  
Robre, Mulch  and EUU 

BOOKS 1 THE MODERN BOOK SOCIETY 
LB 90 W a d  St. Nor York Cltg 

(De'k D) 



BOOKS ON SEX, FEMINISM, 

Woman and the New Race The Objects of Marriage 
By Margaret Sanger, a keen analysis of all By Havelock Ellls ...................... 25 
social problems Physical, moral and men- 
tal freedom 1s champtoned In thls book---Sr.BO Sanity Ul Sex 

Race Regeneration Thru Woman 
By Wllliam J Flelding A popular pres- 
entatqon of the nroblems of sex ---------- 175 - 

By Dr James Hegyessy-a book to gulde 
women to health and happiness ---------- 158 The Awakening of Woman 

By Florence Guertin Tuttle The Psychlc 
Rachel S ~ d e  of Femlnism ....................... 180 

By Angelma W Gr~mke A powerful 
drama of the omnipresent tragedy of the 
Black people ........................... 1.65 

Man and Woman 
By Havelock Ellis The book whlch re- 
renk to each other Women and Men as 
they are ............................ --- 2.5tl 

Birth Control 
In I ts  Medlcal, Soclal, Economic, and 
Moral Aspects, by Dr S Adolphus Knopf- 25 

The Century of the Child 
By Ellen Key An Illummabon of the 
Child's Place ln Soclety ----------------- 2.W 

Population and Birth Control 
A Sympostum by Wdllam J Robmson, 
Achllle Lorla, Charles V Drysdale, Ludwlg 
Quessell, Eden Paul, Edward Bernstem, D 
Dunlop, R Manschke, S H Halford and F 
W Stella Browne, edlted by Eden and 
Cedar Paul ............................. 3.00 

What Every Mother Should Know 
By Margaret Sanger A book that teaches 
the Mother how to tell the truth of sex to 
the chdd Paper, 3Oc, cloth -------------- 88 

Limitation of Off spring 
By Wllham J Robinson Answers all ar- 
guments agamst birth control ------------ 1 3  

Radiant Motherhood 
By Dr Mane Stopes A book for those who 
are creatlng the future ------------------ 250 

Women and World Federation 
By Florence Guertin Tuttle A book to be 
read and studied by all women ----------- 160 

Pioneers of Birth Control 
By Vtctor Robinson ,-------------------- 180 

The Love Rights of Women 
By Havelock E h s  A book that every nan 
should read ............................ 25 

The Trial of William Sanger 
By James Waldo Fawcett --------------- 10 

Uncontrolled Breeding 
By Adelyne More A startling sc~entific 
treatlse on overpopulation as  the cause of 
war .................................... 186 

Small or Large Families? 
By Dr C V Drysdale and Havelock Elhs-- 150 

Endowment of Motherhood 
With introduction by Edltor, Katherine 
Anthony Glves a detalled report of the 
Fam~ly Endowment Commlttce ---------- 50 

What Every Girl Should Know 
By Margaret Sanger Sex instruction for 
Adolescent gr ls ,  tn plam, s~mple language 
Paper, 30c, cloth ....................... #) 

The Law of Population 
I ts  consequences and its bearlug upon hu- 
man conduct and morals By Annle Besant 25 

(In ordermg any of above books add 10 eenb extra for each volume.) 

NEW YORK WOMEN'S PUBLISHING CO., Inc - - lor ~ t f t h  A V ~ ,  New ~ o r k  


